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In sti tu tional Mod els and Ar tis tic Poli cies
in Ro ma nia and Chile
(1970s-1990s)
CATERINA PREDA
This ar ti cle dis cusses the in sti tu tional mod els and ar tis tic poli cies of two mod-
ern dic ta tor ships: Ro ma nia and Chile. I con sider them as ex treme cases in so much 
as they rep re sent the poles be tween which the imag in able ap proaches of a mod ern 
state can be placed, match ing for dic ta to rial re gimes, the para dig matic mod els of 
de moc ratic in sti tu tion al ism (also two ex treme cases), the French state domi nated 
model and the United States mar ket ar ticu lated model.
I use the term of mod ern dic ta tor ship so as to em pha size the com mon traits of 
these two re gimes, along their largely ac knowl edged dif fer ences. Mod ern dic ta-
tor ships des ig nate than the va ri ety of mod ern non-de moc ratic re gimes (Linz) 
domi nated by a pow er ful cen tral fig ure and that have as a de fin ing ele ment the 
per son al iza tion of power; I re gard them as vari ables on a line of in ten sity from au-
thori tar ian to to tali tar ian forms (with vary ing de grees and stages) (Aron, Sar tori).
I ar gue that a mod ern dic ta tor ship en tails a vary ing proc ess of cen trali za tion 
and con trol upon the so ci ety: milder or stronger de pend ing on the dis tance it dis-
plays to the au thori tar ian or to tali tar ian poles. Thus, cul tural ac tivi ties are also af-
fected both in the sense that ar tis tic free dom dis ap pears but also in the sense that 
the po liti cal power im poses an ex clu sive dis course. Hence, a mod ern dic ta tor ship 
im poses an of fi cial art – an of fi cial vi sion on art. So as to en sure its pre domi nance, 
it en tails a proc ess of cen trali za tion of all cul tural ac tivi ties, both ideo logi cally (cen-
trali za tion of dis courses that ema nate from the po liti cal power per soni fied by the 
dic ta tor) and in sti tu tion ally. This proc ess also in cludes ex ten sion, dif fu sion of this 
of fi cial ver sion to which art ists must com ply to. To en force it, regu la tions and 
norms are imag ined, in sti tu tions are set in place, and mass-com mu ni ca tion means 
are ac ti vated. To ex press this view ar tis tic edu ca tion is also used – so as to cre ate 
and dis semi nate the new ide ol ogy on art.
The Chil ean and Ro ma nian cases are than two op posed ideo logi cal mod els 
that lead to two dif fer ent in sti tu tional mod els (a privi leged state-in ter ven tion 
model and a mar ket privi leged model) con form ing to two vi sions of art at the an-
tipo des (art must be po liti cal and art must be apo liti cal). How ever, I af firm that 
though these are dif fer ent re gimes po liti cally their in ten tion is the same: con trol, 
di rect and safe guard. There fore, the aim and strat egy of a dic ta to rial re gime seems 
to be the same in the words of Goeb bels ”La lib erté de l’art mais dans les lim ites cir-
con scrites par l’État”1. More over, the in sti tu tional frame work re sponds to spe cific 
1 Quoted in Lionel RICHARD, Le Nazisme et la Culture, Editions Complexe, Bruxelles, 1988, 
p. 195
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poli cies. I un der stand these poli cies as ”posi tive cul tural po lic[ies], in the sense of 
plan ning, sub si diz ing or gen er at ing cul tural pro duc tion”1.
In or der to un der stand the roles the state plays (can play) in the ar tis tic sphere 
I will briefly re call at this point the para dig matic types of ar tis tic in sti tu tion al ism 
in both de moc ratic re gimes and to tali tar ian (and au thori tar ian) re gimes. I pre sent 
de moc ratic in sti tu tional mod els be cause I ar gue the two dic ta to rial re gimes ana-
lyzed here mir ror the two para dig matic in sti tu tional mod els of de moc ratic in sti tu-
tion al ism: the state is the main ar ticu la tor and the mar ket is given pre emi nence. 
More over, the ar ti cle looks at the evo lu tion of the in sti tu tions and poli cies in the 
two coun tries both be fore and af ter the re gimes of Ceauşescu and Pi no chet.
PARADIGMATIC MODELS OF DEMOCRATIC INSTITUTIONALISM:
THE FRENCH AND US MODELS
Es sen tially the main ques tion re gards the role the state plays or should play 
in the for ma tion of a cul tural pol icy. The de bate lin gers on the is sue if an ap peal to 
the state should or should not be made in what con cerns cul ture. In this sense, art, 
as a part of the ”cul tural field”, bene fits, es pe cially in the sec ond half of the 20th 
cen tury of an in creas ing ten dency to wards in sti tu tion ali za tion and pro fes sion ali-
za tion (cul tural/arts poli cies are a rela tively re cent topic as gov ern ments be gan to 
in ter vene in this spe cific area af ter the Sec ond World War)2.
As Navarro Ceardi re calls, there are sev eral ”mod els of sup port a state can 
pro vide to the arts and cul ture: fa cili ta tor, spon sor, ar chi tect [or] en gi neer”3. The 
role of fa cili ta tor – as sumed by the United States – is seen in the ”fi nanc ing of arts 
through the re duc tion of taxes ac cord ing to the de sires of in di vidu als and do na tor 
cor po ra tions”4. The spon sor state (the United King dom) ”fi nances the arts through 
autono mous arts coun cils” and leads to the pro mo tion of elit ism5. France best por-
trays the state as ar chi tect by its fi nan cial sup port through a min is try or cul ture 
de part ment ”as part of the gen eral ob jec tives of so cial well-be ing”6. Fi nally, the 
en gi neer role of a state is best seen in the case of the USSR where ”the state is pa-
tron of all means of ar tis tic pro duc tion [and] which fi nances only art that achieves 
the lev els of po liti cal ex cel lence”7. This last role of the state could largely be seen 
as the char ac ter is tic of to tali tar ian re gimes as de scribed by Igor Golom stock.
1 Toby MILLER, George YÚDICE, Cultural policy, SAGE publications, London. Thousand 
Oaks, New Delhi, 2002, p. 142.
2 The right to culture was proclaimed by the United Nations in 1948 and reinforced by 
the 1970’ UNESCO declaration. http://www.wwcd.org/policy/policy.html#MEANS (accessed 
October 23, 2008).
3 Harry HILLMAN CHARTRAND, Claire McCAUGHEY, ”The Arm’s Length Principle and 
the Arts: An International Perspective – Past, Present and Future. Who’s to Pay for the Arts?”, in 
Milton C. CUMMINGS Jr., Mark J. DAVIDSON SCHUSTER (eds.), The International Search for 
Models of Arts Support, ACA Books New York, 1989 quoted by Arturo Navarro CEARDI, Cultura: 
¿quién paga? Gestión, infraestructura y audiencias en el modelo chileno de desarrollo cultural, RiL editores, 
Santiago, 2006, p. 26.
4 Arturo Navarro CEARDI, Cultura: ¿quién paga?...cit, p. 29.
5 Ibidem, p. 30.
6 Ibidem, p. 32.
7 Ibidem, p. 33. 
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Thus, the ap proach of a de moc ratic re gime of the ar tis tic sphere can range 
from the French model to the North Ameri can ver sion, the ”para dig matic de moc-
ratic mod els of cul tural in sti tu tion al ism”. I state that, like wise, the ap proach of a 
mod ern dic ta tor ship can vary from the Ro ma nian to the Chil ean model (from a 
to tali tar ian to an au thori tar ian mod ern dic ta tor ship). The two sets of cases con-
form to the two mod els of cul tural/ar tis tic in sti tu tion al ism: one in which the state 
pre vails and an other in which the mar ket (pri vate in ter ests) reigns. I thus con sider 
the Ro ma nian case to be an ”ex ac er ba tion” of the French model – the state be-
comes the only ar ticu la tor – and the Chil ean case to be clos est to the North Ameri-
can model of cul tural ar ticu la tion – the mar ket is in con trol.
There fore, on the axis of types of ap proaches of de moc ratic gov ern ments, the 
French case is found at the end which des ig nates an elabo rated state-pol icy for cul-
tural af fairs with the state ac com plish ing sev eral roles. Pi erre Moulinier de scribes 
the French cul tural pol icy model in the terms of analy sis of pub lic pol icy of Theo-
dore Lowi. Lowi had put forth a pol icy tax on omy, de part ing from the ”as sump-
tion that poli cies de ter mine poli tics” and even more im por tantly, that gov ern ment 
co erces1. Though Lowi does not ap ply his scheme of pub lic pol icy to the cul tural 
or ar tis tic field (as it does not ap ply to the Ameri can case), this type of sepa ra tion 
into four dis tinct di rec tions could be use ful in dis cern ing which tasks are/can be 
as sumed by a gov ern ment. De part ing from the the ory of Lowi on the roles of a 
State and the dis tinc tion he makes be tween four types of pub lic pol icy, Moulinier 
ap plies it to the French model of cul tural in sti tu tion al ism2. Thus, the state ac com-
plishes four func tions in what con cerns the ar tis tic de vel op ments: a regu lat ing 
pol icy is de ployed by the state (in this case the Min is try of Cul ture) en com pass ing 
laws and regu la tions, a dis trib ut ing pol icy (pro vide ser vices), a re dis trib ut ing pol-
icy (trans fer of reve nues to citi zens), and con stitu ent poli cies (ter ri to rial ar range-
ment, in fra struc ture).
We have thus a state that is the guard ian of laws de ploy ing a role of po lice, 
con trol and sanc tion and es tab lish ing con straints. The state is fur ther more, an ad-
min is tra tor (man ager) and through the ad mini stra tion it pro vides of pub lic es tab-
lish ments it is also a ser vice pro vider. Thirdly, the state also re dis trib utes; be sides 
its dis tribu tive func tion as an ad min is tra tor, the state also al lo cates sub ven tions to 
the pri vate sec tor (as so cia tions, cul tural in dus tries, in de pend ent art ists). Fi nally, 
the state acts as an ani ma tor pro vid ing the in fra struc ture (para mount for its role of 
ex ten sion “eve ry where and for eve ry body”), de fin ing the pri ori ties and nomi nat-
ing the man ag ers and en sur ing a fa vor able en vi ron ment3.
An other type of ap proach of the ar tis tic field, at the op po site end on the axis 
of pos si ble ap proaches is that of the United States of Amer ica in which the pri vate 
ini tia tive and the free mar ket pre vail. The North Ameri can model is based on “the 
pri macy of the pri vate sec tor in cul tural af fairs [which was] in sti tu tion al ized early 
in the 20th cen tury”4. The ”anti-pol icy ar gu ment” that domi nated the US scen ery, 
1 Theodore J. LOWI, ”Four Systems of Policy, Politics and Choice”, Public Administration 
Review, vol. 32, no.4, 1972, p. 299.
2 Pierre MOULINIER, Les politiques publiques de la culture en France, PUF – Que sais-je? (3e éd.), 
Paris, 2006, p. 52 .
3 Ibidem, pp. 52-58.
4 Don ADAMS, Arlene GOLDBARD, Cultural Polciy in US history, 1986, 1995. Available at ht-
tp://www.wwcd.org/policy/US/UShistory.html#FTNTS (accessed October 23, 2008).
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that is best il lus trated by the af fir ma tion ”The coun tries that have cul tural poli cies 
are, of course, to tali tar ian coun tries...”1 saw to en sure that the state played but ”a 
rela tively pas sive role” and fol lowed pri vate ini tia tives2.
The Ameri can model is thus one in which pri vate per sons con trib uted to the 
es tab lish ment of ar tis tic in sti tu tions and to the fund ing of arts (pa tron age). More-
over, the Fed eral gov ern ment sought to en cour age this type of ini tia tives pro vid-
ing an in di rect in volve ment by the de duc tion of taxes it granted by the pass ing of 
the 1913 (in come) and 1917 (heri tage) laws3. Fur ther more, the role of the Fed eral 
gov ern ment is to rec og nize arts at the na tional level, to sup port ex peri men ta tion, 
to pre serve art in dan ger or de te rio rated; to pro vide in sti tu tional sta bil ity (aug-
ment the state fi nan cial base), to en sure cul tural di ver sity and avail abil ity and ap-
pre cia tion of arts (to in crease ac cess to)4. De spite sev eral ini tia tives of enlarg ing 
the role played by the state in the cul tural do main, of which the New Deal repre-
sents the most im por tant one, the Ameri can model had en shrined pri vate ini tia-
tive. Ad di tion ally, pri vate par tici pa tion and phil an thropic foun da tions were 
ac com pa nied in the 1960s by the crea tion of a fed eral agency dedi cated to the sup-
port of ar tis tic crea tions. Thus, in 1965 was cre ated the Na tional En dow ment for 
the Arts as a part of the Na tional Foun da tion for the Arts and Hu mani ties as a di-
rect en gage ment of the Ameri can gov ern ment for the sup port of arts5.
Thus, the North Ameri can model is one in which works of art are prod ucts 
that can be ex changed, their value be ing de ter mined by of fer and de mand (the 
pref er ences of con sum ers (rat ings), the re ceipts of the box of fice). Con form ingly to 
the mar ket ide ol ogy, any propo si tion to re straint the choice ar ti fi cially is re garded 
as an un founded de nial of lib erty6.
TOTALITARIAN AND AUTHORITARIAN ART?
The other vari able that I take into ac count so as to situ ate my two case stud ies, 
the Ro ma nian and Chil ean cases, is to tali tar ian art as por trayed by Igor Golom-
stock. Ad di tion ally I en quire into the ex is tence of ”au thori tar ian art” that would 
be a spe cific type of art sup ported by au thori tar ian re gimes.
To tali tar ian art, as ana lyzed by Igor Golom stock, re fers to the art sup ported 
by the Nazi, So viet, Fas cist and Chi nese re gimes. The Rus sian au thor iden ti fied, 
de part ing from these cases, five in stances that are de ployed by to tali tar ian re-
gimes in the proc ess of im pos ing to tali tar ian art:
1 ”Librarian of Congress Daniel Boorstin restated this supposition in a policy roundtable in 
1981” quoted in Don ADAMS, Arlene GOLDBARD, Cultural policy…cit.
2 Miller and Yúdice argue that in fact, contrary to the general opinion, the US ”the principal 
exporter [of culture]…claims to be free of any policy on the matter” and in fact has developed an 
array of interventionist policies. Toby MILLER, George YÚDICE, Cultural policy...cit,p. 35. 
3 Richard C. SWAIM, ”The Arts and Government: Public Policy Questions”, Journal of 
Aesthetic Education, vol. 12, no. 4, 1978, p. 43; Francis S.M. HODSOLL, ”Supporting the Arts in the 
Eighties: The View from the National Endowment for the Arts”, Annals of the American Academy 
of Political and Social Science, no. 471, Jan. 1984, p. 86.
4 Francis S.M. HODSOLL, ”Supporting the Arts...cit.”, p. 86.
5 Richard C. SWAIM, ”The Arts and Government...cit”, p. 43.
6 Thelma McCORMACK, ”Culture and the State”, Canadian Public Policy – Analyse des 
Politiques, vol. X, no. 3, 1984, p. 271.
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”(1)The state de clares art (and cul ture as a whole) to be an ideo logi cal 
weapon and a means of strug gle of power; (2) the state ac quires a mo nop oly 
over all mani fes ta tions of the coun try’s ar tis tic life; (3) the state con structs an 
all-em brac ing ap pa ra tus for the con trol and di rec tion of art; (4) from the mul-
ti plic ity of ar tis tic move ments then in ex is tence, the state se lects one move-
ment, al ways the most con ser va tive, which most nearly an swers its needs 
and de clares it to be of fi cial and obliga tory; (5) fi nally the state de clares war 
to death against all styles and move ments other than the of fi cial ones, de clar-
ing them to be re ac tion ary and hos tile to class, race, peo ple, Party or State, to 
hu man ity, to so cial or ar tis tic pro gress etc.1”.
In what re fers to the of fi cial art pro moted by au thori tar ian re gimes, such as 
the Franco re gime in Spain (1939-1975) or the Sa la zar re gime (1932-1974) in Por-
tu gal, no thor ough com para tive stud ies have been de vel oped on the topic. There 
is a gen eral agree ment that no such thing as an of fi cial art de vel oped. My ap-
proach is rather dif fer ent as I at tempt to study of fi cial art un der stood as poli cies 
and in sti tu tions spe cifi cally de vel oped to sup port the of fi cial ver sion of art. In 
this sense, simi lari ties can be traced be tween these two re gimes and the Latin 
Ameri can cases.
In a first stance, the dele ga tion to the mar ket of the roles at trib uted to the 
state ap pa ra tus in the to tali tar ian vari ants is seen, be fore the Chil ean ex peri ment, 
in the ac tions un der taken by the Franco re gime. As such, as Tío Bel lido wrote, the 
Franco re gime set out ”leg is la tion and regu la tions that were […] those of con trol, 
cen trali za tion and state in ter ven tion” and al though there was not what could be 
called a Fran coist aes thetic, the re gime de vel oped a role of ”’sen ti nel’ that safe-
guards or main tains the reins of this State” ”through the ex er tion of cen sor ship, 
co er cion, re pres sion, that is, through the evi dent con trol of the cul tural ap pa ra-
tus” 2. What is more, Bel lido notes the “Span ish para dox” which made the “state 
dis en gage from its cul tural re spon si bili ties – and of ten edu ca tional – and dele-
gate to the pri vate sec tor”3
In a sec ond stance, I ar gue ar tis tic poli cies of mod ern dic ta tor ships can be 
placed in a con tin uum, on an axis plac ing them far ther or closer to the to tali tar ian 
or au thori tar ian poles. Thus, in a to tali tar ian re gime we wit ness the pro mo tion of 
an of fi cial ver sion of art while its pre domi nance is also en sured through nega tive 
mecha nisms meant to dis cour age and re press any al ter na tive/op pos ing ar tis tic 
mani fes ta tions. I ar gue that this frame work ap plies to ei ther au thori tar ian or to tali-
tar ian mod ern dic ta tor ships: they all try to con trol their so cie ties and what var ies 
in be tween them is the de gree of con trol they in tend and achieve.
I than use the same frame work of analy sis as Golom stock when he wrote:
”The ar tis tic life of these coun tries [Ger many and USSR in the pe riod 
1932-1937]…was now en tirely de ter mined by Han nah Ar endt’s three main 
char ac ter is tics of to tali tari an ism: ide ol ogy, or gani za tion and ter ror”4.
1 Igor GOLOMSTOCK, Totalitarian Art in the Soviet Union, the Third Reich, Fascist Italy and the 
People’s Republic of China, Collins Harvill, London, 1990, p. Xiii.
2 Ramón TIÓ BELLIDO, L’art et les expositions en Espagne pendant le franquisme, Isthme édi-
tions, Paris, 2005, pp. 82, 23. 
3 Ibidem, p. 75.
4 Igor GOLOMSTOCK, Totalitarian Art…cit, p. 82. 
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Thus, mod ern dic ta tor ships – whether au thori tar ian or to tali tar ian – im pose 
an of fi cial vi sion of art (ide ol ogy) and con vey an in sti tu tion ali za tion of this of fi cial 
art through in sti tu tions (or gani za tion) en sur ing that no al ter na tive pro jects can 
con test their mo nop oly (ter ror).
None the less, it is ques tion here to dis cuss only the sec ond vari able of this tri-
ple proc ess: the ques tion of or gani za tion. Or gani za tion trans lates here as ar tis tic 
poli cies sup ported by a set of in sti tu tions un der stood as af firma tive mecha nisms, 
meant to sup port the of fi cial vi sion on art.
A MODEL TO STUDY ARTISTIC INSTITUTIONALISM
Hence, de part ing from the above de scrip tion of the roles a state can at tain in 
cul tural af fairs – in de moc ratic gov ern ments and within mod ern dic ta tor ships au-
thori tar ian or to tali tar ian – I can ad vance a frame work of analy sis of the two ex-
treme cases of the Ceauşescu and Pi no chet re gimes al ways in the sense of posi tive 
cul tural pol icy (Miller and Yúdice). The in sti tu tional frame work des ig nates in this 
case both state in sti tu tions and other pri vate en ti ties. A dic ta to rial re gime can ex-
press its po liti cal pro jects through the means of the state, through spe cifi cally de-
signed es tab lish ments that en force poli cies. But it can also choose to dele gate cer tain 
tasks to pri vate en ti ties as it can be seen in the Chil ean case (draw ing on the North 
Ameri can model and fol low ing the Franco ex am ple).
First, let me ad vance a model of pos si ble roles for a state in what re gards in sti-
tu tions dedi cated to sup port the arts1. Thus the state can play a role at dif fer ent 
lev els. It regu lates (laws and regu la tions2), ad min is trates and pro motes the red of 
pub lic in sti tu tions (from thea ters to mu se ums), safe guards the na tional pat ri mony 
and en cour ages ar tis tic crea tions. To tali tar ian re gimes (the role of en gi neer of cul-
tural poli cies) ex tend to the maxi mum the role the state be holds in cul tural af fairs 
by a mo nopo li za tion of ar tis tic means of pro duc tion and the con struc tion of an 
all-en com pass ing ap pa ra tus (Golom stock).
The regu lat ing pol icy con cerns in a de moc ratic re gime, such as the French case, 
two as pects. First, the is sue of the de vel op ment of a cer tain sec tor and this in cludes 
the pa tron age, the buy ing of works of art (do na tions) and the laws of budg et ary 
or gani za tion (con cern ing mu se ums or the pat ri mony). Sec ondly, there is the is sue 
of con straints and in ter dic tions (au thor’s rights, age limi ta tions etc.). In a dic ta to-
rial re gime the area of limi ta tions (regu la tions – laws and rules) is the most im por-
tant. The se ries of in ter dic tions and con straints placed on the art ist need not to be 
an nounced, pre scribed, they can be de duced from the di rect ac tions of the state. 
What is more, a dic ta to rial re gime also for mally es tab lishes a spe cific art as of fi cial 
and this needs to be ”en forced” through of fi cial poli cies.
1 As I shall show below the Chilean regime delegates most of its traditional roles to the mar-
ket, to private interests.
2 Garretón makes a distinction between two aspects of cultural institutionalism: the organi-
zational (structures and apparatus of the state) and normative (laws and dispositions including 
budgetary allocations). Manuel Antonio GARRETÓN, ”Estado y política cultural. Fundamentos 
de una nueva institucionalidad”, in Seminario sobre políticas culturales en Chile, División de Cultura 
Ministerio de Educación, Santiago, 1992, pp. 65-75/p. 67.
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More over, the state also has a role of dif fu sion/dis tri bu tion (ex tends ac cess to) 
of the cul tural prod ucts, but be fore that there need to be pro duc tion and the cul-
tural pro duc tion con cerns the two tra di tional faces of pub lic cul tural ac tion: the 
pro tec tion, en rich ment and val ori za tion of the pat ri mony; and the sup port to crea tion 
in all ar tis tic dis ci plines1.
Fur ther more, at yet an other level, the state par tici pates through the edu ca-
tional pro grams at en cour ag ing the ex ten sion of ac cess to the arts. What is mani-
fest then is that the is sues of de moc ra ti za tion (art as a right) and edu ca tion (for 
pro fes sion ali za tion and for the ex ten sion of ac cess) arise in the case of the French 
model (ar chi tect). While, the mar ket model tends to cre ate a more elit ist ar tis tic 
space by pro vid ing ac cess only to those that have the fi nan cial re sources – both for 
hav ing ac cess to the edu ca tion that fa cili tates the ap pre cia tion of ar tis tic mes sages 
and for the ob tain ing of art works2.
Ta ble 1
The Roles of the State
Regulator &
Administrator 
norms, con straints and interdictions
institutions
Diffusion production
– support artistic de velopment
– promote cultural in dustries
safeguard of patrimony
Democratization
(art as a right) – official vision of 
art transmit ted
education (artistic education but also general 
education – increase the capacity to appreci ate art)
extension
Hence this frame work of the roles a state as sumes/can as sume in the cul tural 
field can help us dis cern which func tions the re gimes of Ceauşescu and Pi no chet 
as sumed and which in sti tu tions achieved each of these. The mod ern dic ta tor ship 
can choose to fol low the steps de line ated by Golom stock (for to tali tar ian re gimes) 
and it is the case of the re gime of Ceauşescu or, can choose a model that as signs 
pre emi nence to the mar ket while safe guard ing only the role of dif fu sion of ”of fi ci-
al ized art” (Chile un der Pi no chet).
1 Pierre MOULINIER, Les politiques publiques…cit, p. 19.
2 ”The welfare [French] model is based on social need rather than the free enterprise mar-
ket model [United States]. Art is regarded as a public resource, and access to it is a social right 
belonging to everyone [democratization]. Class structures, however, have created cultural dis-
parities which enlightened social polity must address. First, there is the question of access […] 
and, second, the question of education for the less-privileged whose sovereign choice is be-
tween one form of commercial art and another […] In the welfare model subsidies favor public 
art – murals on public buildings, concerts in parks – with fewer incentives for private collectors. 
Full employment is not assured, but there is a built-in type of employment through teaching 
since art education is, like other forms of literacy, a designated right.” Thelma McCORMACK, 
”Culture...cit”, p. 271. 
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ROMANIA AND CHILE: BETWEEN AN OMNIPRESENT STATE
AND AN OMNI-POWERFUL MARKET1
The Arts in Mod ern Chile and Ro ma nia
The mod els of ar tis tic in sti tu tion al ism con se crated dur ing the re gimes of Pi no-
chet and Ceauşescu cor re spond to the ex tremes on an axis that dis plays the role 
as sumed by the state: at one end is seen the Ro ma nian case where the state has the 
mo nop oly, and at the other end, the Chil ean case with its dele ga tion to the mar ket. 
There are none the less lim its to this over sim pli fied con sid era tion. Fur ther more, 
the mod els adopted by the two re gimes can be seen as ex ac er ba tions of the pre vi-
ous mod els of ar tis tic in sti tu tion al ism.
As such, Ro ma nia had, since the be gin ning of the mod ern ep och, adopted an 
in ter ven tion ist model of cul tural ar ticu la tion with the state play ing an im por tant 
part in both sup port ing ar tis tic crea tion and dif fu sion of these ar tis tic works. 
Whereas, the ap proach of the Pi no chet re gime com monly seen as one that re jected 
the pre vi ous state-privi leged model con forms in fact to the Chil ean pre vi ous tra di-
tion. In re al ity, the Chil ean in sti tu tional ar chi tec ture had never been a cen tral ized 
one. Spe cific ar eas were privi leged and in sti tu tions had de vel oped since the 19th 
cen tury but no Min is try of Cul ture/the Arts sub sisted. Thus, be fore the mili tary 
coup, Chile had no Min is try of Cul ture, this spe cific in sti tu tion dedi cated to the 
sup port and pres er va tion of ar tis tic crea tion was cre ated only re cently in 2003, un-
der the Ri cardo La gos gov ern ment. None the less, a cer tain cul tural in sti tu tion al-
ism ex isted prior to the vio lent rup ture of 1973; the Chil ean state had be come more 
and more in volved in cul tural af fairs prior to the mili tary in ter ven tion.
In sti tu tion ally, in Ro ma nia, art was in cluded since 1862 in the sphere of ac tiv-
ity of the then Min is try of Cults (and Pub lic Works), which be came in 1920 the 
Min is try of Arts and Cults2. Ar tis tic edu ca tion was also gradu ally sup ported by 
the state. Two dates (prior to 1948) are im por tant in this sense for Ro ma nian ar tis-
tic de vel op ment: 1864 and 1931. The first one, 1864, sig nals a se ries of de crees emit-
ted by Al ex an dru I. Cuza that es tab lished Na tional Art Schools (The Na tional 
School of Fine Arts, the Con ser va tory of Mu sic and dra matic dec la ma tion and the 
School of Bridges, Roads, Mines and Ar chi tec ture) and rec og nized ar tis tic in sti tu-
tions such as the Grand Thea ter cre ated in 1852 (there af ter Na tional Thea ter)3. The 
sec ond im por tant date, 1931, repre sents the year in which the Law of high edu ca-
tion is ap proved and which trans forms the art schools into acad emies: the Acad-
emy of Belle Arte (1931-42)4, the Royal Acad emy of Mu sic and Dra matic Art, the 
Acad emy of Ar chi tec ture (1931-1938). Pre vi ously, in 1921 the Na tional Op era5 had 
1 See Annex no. 1 for an overview of the roles performed inside the regimes of Ceauşescu 
and Pinochet by the different instances.
2 See Annex no. 2 for an overview of the evolution of Romanian artistic institutionalism.
3 National theaters were also established in Iaşi (1840) and Craiova (1850). www.unmb.ro, 
www.unaim.ro, www.unarte.ro, www.tnb.ro, www.teatrulnationaliasi.ro, http://tnc.icnet.ro/ (accessed 
October 23, 2008).
4 Between 1942 and 1948 it was transformed into the Superior School of arts of Bucharest.
5 The Lyric Society, founded in 1919 became a state institution in 1921. www.operanb.ro (ac-
cessed October 23, 2008).
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be come a state in sti tu tion. Along with the Na tional Thea ter, sev eral in de pend ent 
com pa nies (since the mid dle of the 19th cen tury) had de vel oped such as the Thea-
ter Com edy (1911) or the Eforie Thea ter (Carol cel Mare) etc.
The role of the uni ver si ties is para mount in Chile if one thinks about the de-
vel op ment of cul ture and of ar tis tic ex pres sions. As such, since its foun da tion in 
1842 the Uni ver sity of Chile was de signed so as to over see the ”for ma tion of crea-
tors and the crea tion of en ti ties of cul tural dif fu sion such as mu se ums, an or ches-
tra, a bal let, a thea ter com pany and fur ther on a film li brary”1. Very soon two 
in stances were cre ated in its fore: a School of Fine Arts (1849) and a Con ser va tory 
(1850). Later on, the Uni ver sity of Chile in cluded a broad ar ray of in sti tu tions: the 
Fac ulty of Fine Arts cre ated in 1929 and which in cluded the Na tional Con ser va-
tory of Mu sic (a re form of the School of Fine Arts) and the School of Deco ra tive 
Arts; the Mu seum of Con tem po rary Art (1947) was also cre ated un der the aus-
pices of the Fac ulty. In 1940 the Fac ulty cre ated also an In sti tute of Mu si cal Ex ten-
sion (IEM); more over, this in sti tute cre ated four im por tant in sti tu tions: the 
Sym phonic Or ches tra of Chile (1941), the Ex peri men tal Thea ter (1941), the Na-
tional Chil ean Bal let (1945) and the Cho rus of the Uni ver sity of Chile (1945)2. 
More over, The In sti tute of Latin Ameri can Art was cre ated in 1970 as an in sti tu-
tion de pend ing on the Fac ulty of Fine Arts of the Uni ver sity of Chile by the Uni-
ver sity De cree No. 158433.
An other mile stone in the de sign of a cul tural in sti tu tion al ism was at tained 
by the 1929 es tab lish ment of the DIBAM (Di rec tion of Li brar ies, Ar chives and 
Mu se ums) cre ated un der the gov ern ment of gen eral Car los Ibáñez del Campo, 
and which was in charge of the de vel op ment and ad mini stra tion of li brar ies, 
na tional and lo cal mu se ums and the de vel op ment of na tional ar chives. For 
Navarro the in sti tu tional de sign was one in which the state gained more weight 
through the DIBAM which was in charge of the safe guard of the pat ri mony 
whilst the Uni ver sity of Chile was re spon si ble for the de vel op ment/sup port 
of crea tion4.
More over, be sides this state-uni ver sity di rec tion – and the safe guard of pat ri-
mony–, the Chil ean state also cre ated an other net work at the level of mu nici pali-
ties which acted in the sphere of cul tural dif fu sion and stimu la tion of ama teur 
crea tions and some times by es tab lish ing sta ble ar tis tic en sem bles. For ex am ple, 
one of the most im por tant mu nici pal ity, that of Santi ago, cre ated in 1955 a Phil har-
monic Or ches tra, a Mu nici pal Bal let of Mod ern Art (1959) and a Phil har monic 
Cho rus of the Mu nici pal ity (1962)5. The Teatro Mu nici pal cre ated in 1857, and ad-
min is tered by the Cul tural Cor po ra tion of Santi ago since 1957 is one of the most 
im por tant in sti tu tions used by the Pi no chet re gime as a chan nel of trans mis sion of 
its of fi cial vi sion.
1 The Law of the University of Chile was sent to Congress in 1842. Arturo Navarro CEARDI, 
Cultura: ¿quién paga?...cit, p. 43.
2 Maria José CIFUENTES, Historia social de la danza en Chile. Visiones, escuelas y discursos 
1940-1990, LOM Ediciones, Santiago, 2007, p. 59; Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones culturales y 
movimiento artístico en el orden autoritario, CENECA, Santiago, 1983, p. 11.
3 Milan IVELIC, Gaspar GALAZ, Chile, arte actual, Ediciones Universitarias de Valparaiso, 
Valparaiso, 1988, p. 255.
4 Arturo Navarro CEARDI, Cultura: ¿quién paga?...cit, p. 45.
5 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit, p, 14; http://www.municipal.cl/. (accessed October 23, 
2008).
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Com mu nism and So cial ism Mod els
So, ar tis tic de vel op ment in pre-com mu nist Ro ma nia was re al ized with a 
grow ing sup port of the state. It is with the ar ri val of the so viet tanks that the then 
party-state will stead ily gain com plete con trol over ar tis tic ex pres sions, their crea-
tion and dif fu sion. The new so viet-in spired model of ar tis tic in sti tu tion al ism in 
which the state ex erted the mo nop oly on all ar tis tic means (Golom stock) was ac-
com plished through sev eral means: na tion ali za tion of all means of crea tion and 
dif fu sion of ar tis tic works (largely ac com plished by 1948), and the im po si tion of 
new norms and in sti tu tions (mainly ter mi nated by 1950), all placed un der the 
de mands of the new man da tory ide ol ogy – so cial ist re al ism. The man da tory cen-
trali za tion of art ists into pro fes sional or gani za tions domi nated by the state was 
also ac com plished in this pe riod1. Ar tis tic edu ca tion was also re formed, by first 
es tab lish ing an all-en com pass ing Art In sti tute (1948) that in cluded the Fac ulty of 
Thea ter and Mu sic, Cho re og ra phy and Vis ual Arts, Deco ra tive Arts and Art His-
tory2; and then, by cre at ing spe cific in sti tutes. Thus, in 1950 were es tab lished the 
In sti tute of Cine mato graphic Art and the Thea ter In sti tute I.L. Caragi ale that 
merged in 1954 into the In sti tute of The at ri cal and Cine mato graphic Art (IATC)3. 
In 1950 was es tab lished the In sti tute of Vis ual Arts Nico lae Grigorescu. The Con-
ser va tory Ciprian Porumbescu with two fac ul ties re placed the Royal Acad emy 
of Mu sic and Dra matic Art. The ar chi tec ture school fol lowed a more sinu ous 
path only to gain its de fini tive form (un til 1990) of Uni ver sity of Ar chi tec ture and 
Ur ban ism ”Ion Mincu” in 19524. Cine ma tog ra phy was es pe cially privi leged by 
com mu nist lead ers and thus new in sti tu tions spe cifi cally de signed for its de vel-
op ment were cre ated5.
1 Union of Romanian Writers (USR) (1949), Union of Composers and Musicologists of 
Romania (UCRM) (1949), Union of Visual Artists (UAP) (1950), Union of Architects of RPR/RSR 
(UARPR/UARSR) (1948-1952). At a later date, musicians, filmmakers and theater people were 
organized inside the Association of theater and music people and The Association of Filmmakers 
of Romania (1963) (www.ucin.ro). (accessed October 23, 2008).
2 http://www.unarte.ro/unarte/newunarteTST/home.php?l=ro&p=istoric (accessed October 23, 
2008).
3 http://www.unatc.ro/index.php?lang=ro&dir=/PREZENTARE&subf=1_istoric/ (accessed October 
23, 2008).
4 In 1948 the Faculty of Architecture was detached from the Polytechnic (to which it be-
longed since 1938) and became the Institute of Architecture, then in 1949 it was placed under the 
control of the new Constructions Institute under the name of Faculty of Architecture, http://
www.iaim.ro/universitatea/despre (accessed October 23, 2008).
5 Thus, the National Cinematographic Office (created in 1934) was dismantled in 1948 and 
replaced by a Committee of Cinematography created alongside the Council of Ministers. Several 
institutions were established for creation of the ”new cinema”. New film studios: the ”Alexandru 
Sahia” Studio (1949) (for journals and documentaries), the Bucharest Cinematographic Studios 
(1950) (for artistic films and animation), a specific studio for animation ”Animafilm” opened in 
1964. Most importantly the Center of cinematographic production (Buftea Studios) was built on 
the outskirts of Bucharest and inaugurated in 1951 (and completely achieved in 1959); finally the 
National Archive of Films was founded in 1957. Anne JÄCKEL, ”France and Romanian Cinema 
1896-1999”, French Cultural Studies, no. 11, 2000, pp. 409-424/p. 143; Valerian SAVA, Istoria critică 
a filmului românesc contemporan, vol. I, Ed. Meridiane, Bucureşti, 1999, p. 170; Marian ŢUŢUI, 
”Istoria filmului românesc în 7000 de cuvinte”, Centrul naţional al cinematografiei (http://www.
cncinema.abt.ro/ANF.aspx). (accessed October 23, 2008).
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Fur ther more, the Popu lar Unity gov ern ment (1970-1973) cre ated new in sti tu-
tional ac tors. As such, in 1972 was es tab lished the Mu seum of Soli dar ity which in 
spite of the dic ta tor ship, when it had to de velop in ex ile (Museo de la Re sis ten cia) 
ex ists even to day (Museo de la Soli dari dad Sal va dor Al lende). An other para mount in-
sti tu tion cre ated un der the Al lende gov ern ment was the Edi to rial Na cional Qui-
mantú. By na tion al iz ing the Zig-Zag pub lish ing house in 1971, the so cial ist 
gov ern ment had a pow er ful tool so as to trans mit its of fi cial mes sage and as such 
one of the di rec tions fol lowed by the pub li ca tions of Qui mantú was the pub li ca-
tion of ideo logi cal, so cial and eco nomic texts. The Qui mantú pub lish ing house is 
still re mem bered as a mo ment of glory be cause one of its pri mary goals was to 
make the book avail able to all and as such fun da men tal lit er ary texts but not only 
were on sale in every ki osk at a price equiva lent to that of a ciga rette pack1. Af ter 
the golpe Qui mantú was closed down and the fol low ing year it was re named Edi-
tora Gabriela Mis tral, placed un der the con trol of CORFO.
Thus, the Chil ean in sti tu tional ge og ra phy con cern ing the arts was dis persed 
un til re cently (2004). This was not a heri tage of au thori tari an ism. Chile did not 
have a cul tural min is try or a simi lar in sti tu tion. None the less as I re called above 
the ar tis tic evo lu tion of the coun try had seen a con stant par tici pa tion of the state 
in ar tis tic af fairs. In par al lel the other driv ing force in sti tu tions were in Chile the 
uni ver si ties, es pe cially the Uni ver sity of Chile and the Catho lic Uni ver sity of 
Chile. The other red de vel oped by the Chil ean state was that of mu nici pali ties to 
which was dele gated a part of the tasks of cul tural dif fu sion; the Mu nici pal ity of 
Santi ago be ing the best ex am ple2. The Pi no chet re gime safe guarded the state-uni-
ver sity and state-mu nici pal ity sys tem in tro duced by the Wel fare State (since the 
1930s-1940s) but al tered their func tion ing so as to suit its po liti cal goals. To this or-
gan iza tional draw ing was added the ”pri vate” net work – the cor po ra tions for the 
sup port of the de vel op ment and ar tis tic dif fu sion – that the re gime pro motes.
The re gime of Gheor ghe Gheor ghiu Dej laid thus the new frame work in which 
art had to de velop: a so viet-styled model of ar tis tic in sti tu tion al ism. New norms and 
in sti tu tions, new cri te ria of ex cel lence – such as the state prizes cre ated, fol low ing the 
So viet model, since 1949 – were forci bly es tab lished. The Ceauşescu re gime finds 
then the set ting al tered and only in ter vened so as to en sure its com plete con trol.
What is mani fest then is that the two mod ern dic ta tor ships only bent the sys-
tem they found to its ex tremes: Pi no chet tried to re strict the roles of the state to a 
mini mal and dele gate cer tain of its func tions to the mar ket while Ceauşescu ex ac er-
bated the bu reau cratic con trol. A strong state and a mini mal state are the two mod-
els we are con fronted to. What do they do in these op po site situa tions? Which are 
the poli cies adopted and which are the in sti tu tional frame works that ap ply them?
Regu la tion and Ad mini stra tion:
Norms and In sti tu tions
Dur ing the re gimes of Ceauşescu and Pi no chet a com mon defi cit of trans par-
ency can be dis cerned. To read their in sti tu tional struc ture is a dif fi cult task; de ci sions 
1 Arturo Navarro CEARDI, Cultura: ¿quién paga?...cit, p. 53.
2 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones …cit, p 14.
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seem to be im parted be tween mul ti ple in stances. If one looks at the in sti tu tional 
frame work of the Ceauşescu re gime, at least in what con cerns the ar tis tic do main 
one is daz zled: an ar ray of in sti tu tions over lap. There is thus, ap par ent cen trali za-
tion but in fact dif fu sion and over lap ping of tasks as in the Chil ean case – the in sti-
tu tional frame work is dif fi cultly legi ble.
The norms and regu la tions that gov ern arts un der the Ceauşescu re gime are 
laid down in the pro grams of the Party Con gresses and in creas ingly in the leader’s 
own speeches there af ter adopted as of fi cial docu ments1. In this sense, the ”1971 
July The ses”2 enounced by Nico lae Ceauşescu tes ti fied of both an in sti tu tional re-
struc tur ing and a re af firma tion of the in stru men tal role of art (utili tarist, propa gan-
dis tic and edu ca tional con cep tion of art). Dur ing the Pi no chet re gime the norms 
rul ing the ar tis tic do main are codi fied by a lim ited se ries of docu ments: the Cul-
tural Pro gram of the Junta (1975) and the Pro ject of a Na tional Plan of Cul tural 
De vel op ment (1988). More over, they can be de ci phered by a look at the ac tions 
un der taken by the re gime al though not spe cifi cally codi fied.
In what re lates to in sti tu tions the Ro ma nian model dis plays a high de gree of 
cen trali za tion. As of the July 1971 The ses, the co or di nat ing in sti tu tion es tab lished 
was the Coun cil of Cul ture and So cial ist Edu ca tion (CSCE) di rectly sub mit ted to 
the Cen tral Com mit tee of the PCR. Fur ther more, the CC (pre sided by Ceauşescu 
since 1982) par tici pated to cul tural af fairs also through its Cul tural and Press and 
Ide ol ogy sec tions. There is thus ap par ently ex treme cen trali za tion and su per po si-
tion of state and party or gans but also dif fu sion of tasks (as we will see for the 
Chil ean case) the CSCE and the dis tinct di vi sions of the CC of the PCR reg is ter the 
com pe ti tion be tween these dif fer ent in stances of power3.
Be side the ”co or di nat ing” in sti tu tion – CSCE – other in sti tu tions in ter vened 
in cul tural af fairs. A docu ment en ti tled ”Cul tural Pol icy in Ro ma nia” signed by 
Dodu Bălan, and pub lished by the UNESCO in 1974 re traces the in sti tu tional cul-
tural frame work. As such, the Grand Na tional As sem bly (MAN) “as su preme or-
gan of the state ex erts its con trol on all the other state in stances”. The “Com mis sion 
for edu ca tion, cul ture and sci ence also deals with prob lems as signed to the CSCE”. 
The docu ment does not men tion to which in stance this com mis sion be longs to. 
Fur ther more the State Coun cil, sub or di nated to the MAN over sees the ap pli ca tion 
of laws and the Coun cil of Min is ters “di rects, co or di nates and con trols” also cul-
tural af fairs. The next in sti tu tion in the scale of pow ers is the CSCE and im me di-
ately fol low ing it the Crea tive Un ions (USR, UCRM, UAP and the Un ion of 
Ar chi vists) un der the di rec tion of the PCR; fol low the As so cia tion of film mak ers 
(ACIN), the As so cia tion of mem bers of the at ri cal and mu si cal in sti tu tions (ATM), 
the As so cia tion of pho to graphs (AAF) and the As so cia tion of li brari ans. Fol low 
1 This article only discusses positive policies of the regimes, meant to support and enforce a 
specific vision on art. There are nonetheless other types of policies, negative ones that deny and 
mutilate such as censorship techniques.
2 Nicolae CEAUŞESCU, Propuneri de măsuri pentru îmbunătăţirea activităţii politico-ideologice, 
de educare marxist-leninistă a membrilor de partid, a tuturor oamenilor muncii, 6 iulie 1971, Editura 
Politică, Bucureşti, 1971.
3 Mary Ellen Fischer also noted how increasingly Ceauşescu had ”also used the stated goal 
of efficiency to justify unification of Party and state offices in one individual at many levels within 
the political structure” leading to the creation of ”large number of Party-state organs”. Mary Ellen 
FISCHER, Nicolae Ceauşescu. A Study in Political Leadership, Lynne Rienner Publishers, Boulder & 
London, 1989, pp. 226-227.
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the Ro ma nian Ra dio-Tele vi sion, the Gen eral Un ion of syn di cates that ”co or di-
nates the press or gans and the vast red of cul tural houses and clubs [and]…the 
ama teur ar tis tic or gani za tions”. The Un ion of Com mu nist Youth (UTC) equally 
par tici pates through its mem bers. Sev eral min is tries are also im por tant: the Min is-
try of Edu ca tion and Teach ing which, be sides edu ca tional pro grams, over sees the 
net work of ”li brar ies, mu se ums and cul tural houses and clubs that be long to stu-
dents”; the Min is try of Tour ism as an or gan izer of ”cul tural and ar tis tic ac tivi ties, 
mu seum and monu ments vis its”; the Min is try of Na tional De fense and the Min is-
try of In te rior ”di rect the cul tural houses known as the Army house as well as pro fes-
sional ar tis tic for ma tions”. The Cen tral Un ion of Crafts Co op era tives (UCECOM) 
and the Cen tral Un ion of Con sump tion Co op era tives (CENTROCOOP) equally 
own cul tural houses. Fi nally, the dis trict, mu nici pal and com mune popu lar coun-
cils ex er cise cul tural ac tivi ties. All these in sti tu tions send their dele gates to the 
CSCE so as to en sure the co or di na tion of cul tural ac tivi ties and the ”de moc ra ti za-
tion” of the cul tural proc ess as the re gime de nomi nates it1.
In Chile at the level of cul tural in sti tu tion al ism sev eral in stances shared the 
tasks of ad mini stra tion. As such, the first step taken by the Pi no chet re gime in this 
sense was to nomi nate a Cul tural Coun selor of the Junta in the first month af ter 
the golpe2. Only one coun selor was nomi nated, En ri que Cam pos Mené ndez 
(1973-1976) and he worked through the Cul tural De part ment of the Gen eral Sec re-
tary of the Gov ern ment and the Cul tural Ad vi sory Of fice of the Junta. This de ci-
sion is to be thought in side the na tional-au thori tar ian ten dency that ar gued for a 
cen trali za tion of cul tural ac tivi ties in the form of a Min is try of Cul ture as it is in-
scribed in the Cul tural Pro gram of the Junta of 1975. This ten dency was fur ther on 
mani fest in the ar ticu la tion of a plan of cul tural cen trali za tion to ward the end of 
the Pi no chet re gime, in 1988. The in sti tu tions this plan laid down were largely in-
cluded in the in sti tu tional ar chi tec ture of cul ture af ter the fall of the re gime.
At the level of gov ern ment, along the Cul tural Ad vi sory Of fice of the Junta, 
the Gen eral Sec re tary of the Gov ern ment in cluded three dis tinct uni ties dedi cated 
to cul tural af fairs: the Cul tural De part ment al ready men tioned, a Na tional Sec re-
tary for Cul ture (along with the other three sec re tar ies for Women, Syn di cates and 
Youth), a Sec re tary for Cul tural Re la tions and the Di rec tion of Com mu ni ca tion 
that also un der took cul tural ac tions. I must spec ify that given the high opac ity of 
the re gime and, as Gar retón ob served, the fact that the Junta de stroyed a large part 
of its in ter nal docu ments be fore leav ing power, the ex act dates of es tab lish ment 
and du ra tion of these dif fer ent de part ments re main un known. More over, Suber-
caseaux also men tions a Na tional Foun da tion for Cul ture but I did not re trieve 
any other in for ma tion re lat ing to this foun da tion.
Fur ther more, one of the most im por tant in sti tu tions of the cul tural field is dur-
ing the Pi no chet re gime the De part ment of Cul tural Ex ten sion3 of the Min is try of 
1 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique culturelle en Roumanie, Les Presses de l’Unesco, Paris, 1974, 
pp. 23-24.
2 Luis ERRÁZURIZ HERNÁN, “Política cultural del regimen militar chileno (1973-1976)”, 
Aisthesis, no. 40, 2006, pp. 62-78/p. 69. This nomination was later on confirmed by the Decree-Law 
No. 804 (December 10th 1974).
3 The Ministry of Education oversaw also the National Commission of Scientific and 
Technological Investigation (CONICYT), the Bureau of International Relations and the Department 
of extracurricular education that also accomplished tasks in the cultural domain. The Ministry 
was reformed in 1978 and since on, called Ministry of Education and Culture.
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Edu ca tion1. This de part ment en acted the poli cies of dif fu sion of ar tis tic works. 
The Min is try of Edu ca tion also over saw the DIBAM dedi cated to the safe guard 
and pro mo tion of the pat ri mony2. Ad di tion ally, a Com mis sion of Pat ri mony func-
tioned in side the Min is try of Pub lic Works3. The Di rec tion of Cul tural Af fairs of 
the Min is try of For eign Af fairs (DINEX) par tici pated as well to the tasks of dif fu-
sion of the ”of fi ci al ized art”. Other min is tries par tici pated to the ”cul tural sphere”: 
the Min is try of Na tional De fense had a Gen eral Di rec tion of Sport and Rec rea tion 
and the Min is try of Econ omy, De vel op ment and Re con struc tion su per vised the 
Na tional Tour ism Ser vice (SERNATUR) – cul tural tour ism.
Ad di tional in sti tu tions also ac com plished cul tural tasks: the In sti tute of Chile 
(1964), Na tional Tele vi sion of Chile, the Na tional Ra dio of Chile, the Cor po ra tion 
for the De vel op ment of Pro duc tion (CORFO), and CEMA Chile4. Along the cen-
tral red of in sti tu tions, the ac tivi ties of the mu nici pali ties were at the lo cal level the 
most im por tant ac tors along with the pri vate cor po ra tions5. Fi nally, the Com mit-
tee for Cine mato graphic Quali fi ca tion (CCC) over saw cin ema cen sor ship. Uni ver-
si ties and their cul tural di vi sions were also re ac ti vated af ter be ing purged of 
peo ple be long ing or be ing sus pected of be long ing to the left par ties. Pri vate cor po-
ra tions also played an im por tant part in the sup port of ar tis tic crea tion and dif fu-
sion of art (So ciedad Ami gos del Arte [1976], So ciedad Chilena de Ami gos de la Op era).
Dif fu sion and De moc ra ti za tion
If in Chile the sup port of ar tis tic crea tion is as sumed by the pri vate com pa nies 
and cor po ra tions, the dif fu sion of ar tis tic works is (se lec tively) safe guarded by the 
state which as sumes also the task of de moc ra ti za tion (ex tend ing ac cess to the cul-
tural prod ucts of fi cially sanc tioned). Like wise, cul tural in dus tries de velop in the 
mar ket con figu ra tion but with the ideo logi cal limi ta tions im posed by the re gime 
(pu ni tive taxes for books and cin ema or di rect con trol as for tele vi sion). In Ro ma nia 
the sup port of ar tis tic crea tion is in sti tu tion al ized and sev eral mecha nisms are spe-
cifi cally dedi cated to this as sign ment: crea tive un ions and the man da tory ”in clu-
sion in the work ing force” of art ists. None the less only ar tis tic works that are 
vali dated by the cen ter could gain pub lic sup port. Cul tural in dus tries are mo nopo-
lized by the state and the only me dium that is not en tirely ex ploited is tele vi sion.
The ex ten sion of the red of cul tural in sti tu tions (cine mas, thea ters but also 
cul tural cen ters/houses) is de sired by both re gimes but the Ro ma nian re gime 
1 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit., p 105.
2 Also under the supervision of the Ministry of Education existed (since 1925) a Council of 
National Monuments. In 1982 was created also (as a sub-department of the Museum Department 
of the DIBAM) a National Center of Conservation and Restoration.
3 Furthermore a Bureau of National Monuments existed inside the Direction of Architecture of 
the same Ministry of Public Works (that also coordinated the activities of the Metropolitan Park).
4 The foundation ”Graciela Letelier de Ibáñez CEMA Chile” (Centers of Mothers) was 
founded during the presidency of Ibáñez (1952-1958) and overseen by his wife and thereafter by 
all the wives of Chilean presidents and thus by Pinochet’s wife. Ozren AGNIC, Pinochet. S. A. La 
base de la fortuna, RIL editores, Santiago, 2006.
5 Unpublished manuscript: Proyecto de Plan Nacional de Desarrollo Cultural, Santiago de Chile, 
1988, pp. 20-21.
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accen tu ates it whereas in Chile there is in suf fi cient data to as sess the de gree of in-
flu ence of the de ci sion taken to cre ate cul tural in sti tutes in each mu nici pal ity. The 
itin er ant pro grams (in Chile) and the fes ti val Cân tarea României are ex am ples of 
the in ten tion of de moc ra ti za tion and de cen trali za tion of cul tural ac tivi ties al ways 
un der the strict sur veil lance of the re gimes. De moc ra ti za tion means also, in both 
cases, the pro mo tion of ama teur art ists as a means of sub vert pro fes sional art ists 
(de-pro fes sion ali za tion, limit their in flu ence).
Sup port of Ar tis tic Crea tiv ity and Dif fu sion
Dur ing the Pi no chet re gime, the state with drew from the cul tural field, giv ing 
away its role, and safe guard ing only what could not be as sumed by the mar ket 
(for ex am ple cin ema which by its high pro duc tion costs tends to dis ap pear1). This 
re trac tion of the state is con gru ent with the need to dis man tle the in sti tu tion al ism 
”in fected by Marx ism” but most im por tantly with the Chi cago Boys ide ol ogy es-
tab lished af ter 1975. The sub sidi ary state is seen in the re duc tion of the ca pac ity of 
state in ter ven tion in eco nomic life and the safe guard of those cul tural ac tivi ties 
that can not be as sumed by pri vate eco nomic agents, the di rect fi nan cial sup port of 
cul tural ac tivi ties is re duced (at the uni ver sity and mu nici pal ity level) and they 
have to auto-fi nance them selves (through pub lic ity, ticket sales and pri vate aid); 
the state safe guards none the less the role of ex ten sion but the pro grams it pro-
motes (bal let and op era es pe cially) re main ac ces si ble to an elite2.
Thus, the sup port and dif fu sion of ar tis tic crea tions that per tained to the uni-
ver si ties (autono mous but fi nan cially sup ported by the state) was dur ing the re-
gime of Pi no chet as signed ex clu sively to the state red and the pri vate red. As the 
state re duced its in volve ment to a mini mum (ex ten sion) and de tached it self from 
the ”pa tron age and pro mo tion” of art it as sumed a pu ni tive pol icy in which taxes 
were im posed, sub ven tions were re moved and cen sor ship (along with ”per se cu-
tion, ex clu sion and ex ile”) was men ac ing3.
Hence, the Pi no chet re gime first de ac ti vated the uni ver sity net work in or der 
to sani tize it (for the first six months all uni ver si ties are closed and then mili tar ies 
are nomi nated as rec tors, chief of de part ments etc.); and there af ter uni ver si ties 
were re ac ti vated but only for ac com plish ing mar ginal ac tivi ties. The col labo ra tion 
with uni ver si ties is pref era bly re al ized with the Catho lic Uni ver sity (PUC) in spite 
of the tra di tional Uni ver sity of Chile (UC) which had an all-en com pass ing ”ar tis-
tic in fra struc ture”. The dis man tle ment of the uni ver si ties’ cul tural in sti tu tion al-
ism and their con trol through the mili tar ies in ter ven tion is fol lowed by the 
pri va ti za tion of edu ca tion (in 1980 through the high-edu ca tion re form). Ar tis tic 
edu ca tion (spe cifi cally) is re stricted, dis cour aged (the high fees im posed ren der-
ing it dif fi cult to ac cess) and pun ished (state sup port is re duced to a mini mum)4. 
None the less, an in sti tu tional re struc tur ing was fa vored by the 1980 edu ca tion re-
form and new uni ver si ties were cre ated. This is the case of the Uni ver sity of Arts 
1 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit, p. 37.
2 Ibidem, pp. 37-39, 49.
3 Pablo OYARZÚN, Arte, visualidad e historia, Ed. La Blanca Montaña, Santiago, 1999, p. 213.
4 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit, p. 40; Robert AUSTIN, ”Armed Forces, Market 
Forces: Intellectuals and Higher Education in Chile 1973-1989”, Latin American Perspectives, vol. 24, 
no. 5, 1997, pp. 26-58/p. 39.
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and So cial Sci ences (ARCIS) cre ated in 1982 by ”aca dem ics dis missed from their 
uni ver sity posts” and that ”be gan as a pri vate com pany and in sti tute of fer ing 
classes in me dia and jour nal ism”1.
In Ro ma nia, as I re called above, the es tab lish ment of the com mu nist re gime 
was ac com pa nied by the im po si tion of new forms of ar tis tic edu ca tion – the in sti-
tutes (the In sti tute of Vis ual Arts Nico lae Grigorescu, the In sti tute of The at ri cal 
and Cine mato graphic Art – IATC), the Con ser va tory Ciprian Porumbescu and the 
Uni ver sity of Ar chi tec ture and Ur ban ism Ion Mincu. Af ter hav ing tried to im pose 
a School of Lit era ture (1950-1955), lit er ary stud ies were given by the Fac ul ties of 
Let ters in the big cit ies.
The in crease in stu dent num bers in high ar tis tic edu ca tion was praised by the 
com mu nist au thori ties. Thus, in the pano ramic view of Ro ma nian cul tural pol icy 
signed by Ion Dodu Bălan (1974) a ta ble evokes the in crease in edu ca tion num ber 
of stu dents; ar tis tic edu ca tion in exist ent (ac cord ing to the ta ble pre sented) in 
1938/9 reached a num ber of 26 2111 stu dents in 1972/3 of which 3 065 in the high 
edu ca tion sys tem2. I must re mark that the docu ment in ques tion when re fer ring to 
the state fi nanc ing of ar tis tic de vel op ment and sup port does not re fer to art schools 
but to popu lar art schools and popu lar uni ver si ties. In fact, in ten sively the pol icy 
of the Ceauşescu re gime was one that pun ished art schools and pro fes sional art-
ists pro mot ing ama teur art and art ists and popu lar schools. This phe nome non is 
of fi cially con ceived as a ”meas ure of de moc ra ti za tion” ex tend ing ac cess to art edu-
ca tion to the en tire popu la tion but also as a means of re plac ing art by a po liti cally 
sanc tioned form con sid er ing ”true art as that done by the peo ple”3. More over, ar-
tis tic edu ca tion was con sid ered, as for all other forms of edu ca tion, as a means of 
”elimi nat ing the ac ci den tal” en sur ing that stu dents find a place ”in pro duc tion” 
af ter wards (Bălan 1974), this task be ing usu ally de voted to the un ions of crea tion.
Arte privado, arte-em presa: High Art
Pri vate sup port of art was thus en cour aged by the Chil ean re gime. Pri vate 
com pa nies as sumed the pro mo tion of art es pe cially in the pe riod 1976-1982 (start-
ing from 1974 if we are to be lieve the of fi cial docu ments4). This new role as sumed 
by pri vate en ti ties was fa vored by the so-called ”eco nomic boom”; when this ter-
mi nated in 1982, the ”pano rama was deso lat ing” as the state was still ab sent, and 
the uni ver si ties were af fected also by the 1980 Re form5. Pri vate ini tia tives would 
be re sumed af ter 1986 but not at the same level and would fo cus on cer tain gal ler-
ies or cul tural cen ters.
One of the most ac tive pri vate as so cia tion is the So ciedad Ami gos del Arte (So ci-
ety Friends of the Art – SAA) which con cen trated on vis ual arts’ sup port (al though 
1 Robert AUSTIN, ”Armed Forces...cit”, p. 37.
2 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, Table 1, p. 7, p. 63.
3 Magda CÂRNECI, Artele plastice în România 1945-1989, Editura Meridiane, Bucureşti, 2001, 
p. 133.
4 See in this sense: Sonia QUINTANA, María Olga DEL PIANO, Pilar VERGARA, Braulio 
ARENAS, Resumen de 6 años de actividad artística en Chile 1974-1979, Departamento de Extensión 
Cultural del Ministerio de Educación, Santiago, 1978, p. 17.
5 One sign of this downturn is given by the documents of the Sociedad Amigos del Arte 
which in 1981 granted the highest number of scholarships for artists, 50, while in 1983 this had 
fallen to only 6. César L. SEPÚLVEDA (ed.), 20 años en el arte, Cochrane Marinetti, Santiago, 1996, 
pp. 60, 65.
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it had sev eral de part ments: mu sic, vis ual arts, thea ter and MNBA) but par tici-
pated also in the or gani za tion and man age ment of the state-or dered pro grams of 
the Min is try of Edu ca tion (through the DEC). The so ci ety was cre ated in 1976 by a 
group of en tre pre neurs and had as spon sors Chile’s most im por tant pri vate com-
pa nies. The in ten tion of the SAA was ”to unite art and cul ture to the pri vate en ter-
prises” and this in volve ment also meant ”co erc ing” com pa nies into do nat ing for 
the dif fer ent pro grams. As Jaime Me ne ses, the nowa days di rec tor of the as so cia-
tion, re calls, the first presi dent of SAA, Cesár Se pul veda would tele phone the ”vi-
sion ary en tre pre neurs” to re mind them they had to make their do na tion1. The 
vi sion of Sepúlveda (vice-presi dent of the BHC-Vial Group), one of the most im-
por tant me cena of the Pi no chet re gime (Rivera) is evoca tive of the vi sion the pri-
vate com pa nies had of art, an in vest ment/prod uct as any other:
”The state has a role to ac com plish but we be lieve we must help it…Art 
is a prod uct that has to be sold and not given away. Why one pays for a pair of 
shoes and not for a Bee tho ven so nata? In the sec ond place, art had to be man-
aged with the same ’mar ket ing’ tech niques used to sell a re frig era tor or a 
blender…If the Mu nici pal Thea ter, for ex am ple, passes through a pe riod 
when it has only half of the audi to rium full it should do a mar ket study and 
dis cover where is the fault…Mu se ums, the Mu nici pal Thea ter and all the 
state en ti ties can not dis pose of their money. If they save in an item they can-
not spend it on an other; if they have a profit with a work or an ex hi bi tion 
these go to fis cal cof fers…They should have in de pend ent ju ridi cal per son al-
ity and be able to as so ci ate with pri vate in di vidu als”2.
Fur ther more, as the in sti tu tion’s docu ments evoke, the strat egy of SAA was 
also meant as a cor po ra tive mar ket ing strat egy – the com pa nies’ re spon si bili ties 
in so ci ety also in cluded sup port ing art and edu ca tion and this helped the com-
pany’s pub lic im age3. The view of pri vate com pa nies was con gru ent with that of 
the state agen cies; in the words of Sonia Quintana, chief of the cul tural area of the 
Min is try of Edu ca tion:
”Con sid er ing that the world of to day is ruled by the laws of of fer and 
de mand, I think that cul tural ac tiv ity has no al ter na tive but to learn these 
rules and play with them. Even if the con cept of auto-fi nanc ing has two sides, 
it is con ven ient to edu cate the ac tual gen era tion in the sense that it learns to 
give cul ture the value it has. From this point of view it is im por tant to re place 
the con cept of ’free cul ture’ with the one of ’paid cul ture’” 4.
The SAA or gan ized ex hi bi tions, con tests such as the En coun ter of Young Art 
(1979-1981) and of fered an nual schol ar ships to vis ual art ists (since 1978 and un til 
the pre sent day) and mu si cians; it fur ther more or gan ized con certs, ex hi bi tions, 
and fes ti vals (Fes ti val of Bel lav ista 1985-6), and spon sored the re newal of the 
MNBA It also par tici pated to the pro grams of Itin er ant Thea ter of the DEC in the 
1 Interview with Jaime Meneses in Santiago de Chile, July 10, 2007.
2 El Mercurio, 5 August 1979 quoted in Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit, p. 43 (our 
transl.).
3 César L. SEPÚLVEDA (ed.), 20 años...cit, p. 147.
4 Sonia QUINTANA, Revista Cal, no. 3, 1979 quoted in José Joaquín BRUNNER, La cultura 
autoritaria en Chile, FLACSO, Santiago, 1981, p. 91 (our transl.).
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pe riod 1983-84. Like the DEC (see above) SAA also ar gued it did not dis crimi nate 
art ists based on their po liti cal be liefs and it only judged the con test ants based 
upon ar tis tic cri te ria1. SAA con tin ues its ac tivi ties in the pre sent but its im pact is 
mar ginal be cause of the ”mo nop oly ex erted since the 1990s by a small group of 
per sons in the cul tural area” if we were to be lieve the nowa days di rec tor of the as-
so cia tion, Jaime Me ne ses. Me ne ses sees the re duc tion of in flu ence of the as so cia-
tion ”as a form of re venge” of those peo ple that rep re sented ”the op po si tion to the 
mili tary re gime” and that now oc cupy the cul tural space’s privi leged places.
Pri vate sup port was also in volved in pro mot ing on one side ”high cul ture” 
(op era, bal let and learned mu sic) and on the other side, com mer cial, popu lar 
con sump tion shows (café con cert and mu si cal come dies). High cul ture was on 
dis play at the Mu nici pal Thea ter of Santi ago which passes from mu nici pal man-
age ment to a pri vate cor po ra tion (Cor po ración del Teatro Mu nici pal).
The Chil ean state pre served the ex ten sion task and re placed the uni ver sity with 
the pri vate en ter prises. It also pro moted ”high cul ture”, na tion al ist and elit ist 
through the of fi cial chan nels, es pe cially the De part ment of Cul tural Ex ten sion (DEC) 
of the Min is try of Edu ca tion in part ner ship with pri vate cor po ra tions. The DEC or-
gan ized itin er ant ex hi bi tions (ret ro spec tives es pe cially, since 1977), dance rep re sen ta-
tions (Na tional Folk loric Bal let – BAFONA) and con certs (learned mu sic, since 1978) 
as well as thea ter rep re sen ta tions (Com pany of Itin er ant Thea ter, 1978) all im preg-
nated by clas si cal and na tional ex pres sions and that travel all through out Chile.
More over, in the pe riod 1978-81 the mu nici pali ties (con gru ent with the de cen-
trali za tion pol icy im posed also through the new ad min is tra tive re form started in 
1974) – es pe cially those with higher re sources – form pri vate cor po ra tions and 
play a more and more im por tant role in the pro mo tion of ar tis tic ac tivi ties by or ga-
niz ing vis ual arts ex hi bi tions, mu sic con certs and dance rep re sen ta tions2.
Ama teur Art and its Su preme Con se cra tion:
Cân tarea României
The ten dency to in crease from year to year, from con gress to con gress (all 
types of con gresses) the num bers, to al ways ”pro duce more” is seen also in the of fi-
cial docu ments con cern ing cul tural af fairs of the Ceauşescu re gime. This is valid 
for all sorts of ar tis tic in sti tu tions and their ”prod ucts”. Thus, the red of cul tural 
cen ters, houses and clubs (ad min is tered by the Un ion of Syn di cates and the lo cal 
sub-di vi sions of the CSCE) that cov ered the en tire Ro ma nian ter ri tory (with a com-
mu nal cul tural cen ter in each com mune) con tin ued to de velop. Hence, if in 1974 
there were 8 006 such cen ters3, in 1976 there were 2 700 com mu nal cul tural cen ters4 
and 700 cul tural cen ters and clubs; in 1982 they had risen to 8 5005 . The data is 
1 Interview with Jaime Meneses in Santiago de Chile, July 10, 2007.
2 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit, p. 120.
3 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 53
4 Nicolae CEAUŞESCU, ”Cuvântare la încheierea lucrărilor Congresului, 4 iunie 1976”, in 
IDEM, Expunere cu privire la activitatea politico-ideologică şi cultural-educativă de formare a omului 
nou, constructor conştient şi devotat al societăţii socialiste multilateral dezvoltate şi al comunismului în 
România, prezentată la Congresul educaţiei politice şi al culturii socialiste, 2 iunie 1976, Editura Politică, 
Bucureşti, 1976, p. 27.
5 According to the Report of the 2nd Congress of Political Education and Socialist Culture 
(24-25 June 1982) in Congresul al II-lea al Educaţiei politice şi culturii socialiste, Editura Politică, 
Bucureşti, 1982, p. 164.
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incon gru ous be cause the num ber of 8 500 given for 1982 is con tra dicted a few 
pages later when it is said that in the pe riod 1976-1982, ”373 cul tural houses, cen-
ters and clubs” more were cre ated1. These cul tural cen ters (along with the work ers’ 
clubs and the sci en tific bri gades) de vel oped both cul tural ac tivi ties – ama teur for-
ma tions – and po liti cal edu ca tion tasks, hold ing sym po sia, de bates and con fer-
ences each month. They were also the scen er ies where cin ema fes ti vals and lit er ary 
con tests etc were or gan ized. The cul tural cen ters also hosted the Popu lar Uni ver si-
ties which were also ex tended each year so as to cover the en tire ter ri tory2.
Ama teur for ma tions un der went an im pres sive evo lu tion dur ing the pe riod of 
the Ceauşescu re gime and most es pe cially in the frame work of the Cân tarea 
României Fes ti val launched in 1976 (by the First Con gress of Po liti cal Edu ca tion 
and So cial ist Cul ture). In 1982 the Con gress of po liti cal edu ca tion and so cial ist cul-
ture evoked the ex is tence of ”175 000 ar tis tic for ma tions and cir cles with 3.8 mil-
lions of in ter pret ers”3. They were 20 000/22 000 ama teur for ma tions in 19744 and 
30 000 ”cho ral, the at ri cal, dance and reci ta tion for ma tions” in 19765. Vast pano ply 
of con tests and fes ti vals was dedi cated to ama teur art be fore the cen trali za tion of 
all these ac tivi ties by the Cân tarea României Fes ti val. Con tests of mu sic and dance 
for ma tions, Popu lar re pub li can art ex hi bi tions, Ama teur thea ter fes ti val (with 14 
sta ble ama teur thea ters), Ama teur film mak ers fes ti val, Re gional con tests of cho ral 
and fan fares, Popu lar cos tumes and chant fes ti val, Pup pet thea ter fes ti val etc.6. Ad-
di tion ally, popu lar art schools meant ”to stimu late the ama teur art move ment […] 
and pre serve popu lar tra di tions” com pleted the scen ery. They were 30/36 in 1973 
and had 800 pro fes sors that formed an nu ally around 12 000 ama teur ”in ter prets, 
di rec tors, con duc tors and cho re og ra phers” and teach ing over 40 (!) dis ci plines7.
Be sides in creas ing the in stances that de ployed popu lar art classes, cul tural de-
moc ra ti za tion was seen in the ex ten sion of the red of ar tis tic in sti tu tions, the main te-
nance of ac ces si ble prices for tick ets and the edi tion of cheap col lec tions of books. 
The num ber of ar tis tic in sti tu tions was con stantly in creas ing: there were 438 thea-
ters in 19749 (in stead of 16 in 1948), around 7 000 cine mas (6 170 – 615 in cit ies and 
1 Ibidem, p. 183.
2 They were 302 in 1970-1971 (401 in 1971-2) and 1 000 in 1976. Popular universities devel-
oped also in the rural area after 1968-9 constantly increasing their number: from 56 in 1969-70 to 
212 in 1973. The popular universities offered classes in all disciplines, from social sciences, econ-
omy and natural sciences, to art and literature, foreign languages etc. and they were imagined as 
open ”to all those that desired to enrich their knowledge”. The classes were taught by ”more 
than 25 000 intellectuals […] that for the most part were voluntaries” which means they were as-
signed to these tasks. Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, pp. 55-56; Nicolae CEAUŞESCU, 
”Cuvântare la...cit”, p. 27.
3 Congresul al II-lea…cit, p. 185.
4 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 53.
5 Nicolae CEAUŞESCU, ”Cuvântare la...cit”, p. 28.
6 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 57.
7 Ibidem, p. 64.
8 Along with the 43/4 theaters, communal centers, factory clubs, also promoted theatrical 
representations by amateur formations (14 popular theaters in 1974). The repertoires (essentially 
classical and apolitical texts) of theaters were submitted to the ”workers’ committees” a soft 
name for censorship. Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 38.
9 In 1979, a new theater is inaugurated in Bucharest, the Very Small Theater (Teatrul Foarte Mic) 
as an experimental annex of the Small Theater (Teatrul Mic) and having as a director Dinu Săraru, 
Nicu Ceauşescu’s protégé. Aneli Ute GABANYI, Cultul lui Ceauşescu, preface by J.F. BROWN, fore-
word by Dan BERINDEI, Romanian transl. by I. Vamanu, Polirom, Iaşi, 2003, p. 100.
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5 555 in vil lages in 1973), over 20 000 pub lic li brar ies1 (7 939 in 1973 in stead of 3 100 
in 1938), mu se ums2 (331 in stead of 83)3.
The in creased num bers of spec ta tors to ar tis tic shows (thea ter, cin ema, mu si-
cal) is also ac knowl edged as a re sult of the ”de moc ra tiz ing” cul tural pol icy. The 
num bers given must be taken none the less with a cer tain re serve as the poli cies of 
”man da tory par tici pa tion” ap plied also to ar tis tic ac tivi ties: peo ple were also ”en-
cour aged” by the syn di cates of their work ing places to go to gether to shows or gan-
ized by the party di rec tion.
The con se cra tion of the privi lege ac corded by the Ceauşescu re gime to ama-
teur cul tural ex pres sions was ac com plished by the Fes ti val Cân tarea României. As 
sev eral au thors re call, the fes ti val was:
”A form of cul tural en rol ment to which theo reti cally the en tire popu la-
tion had to par tici pate and which, in fact, sup ported pri mar ily, through im-
por tant of fi cial means, ama teur art, con sid ered as the true art ’of the peo ple’ 
in the det ri ment of pro fes sional, learned art”4.
The first edi tion of the fes ti val be gan in 1976 and ended in the sum mer of 
1977. As Petrescu re calls, 1977 was a ”prom is ing” year as it en com passed nu mer-
ous cele bra tions: ”The cen ten ary of Ro ma nian state in de pend ence, seven dec ades 
since the 1907 peas ant re volt, 55 years since the crea tion of the Com mu nist Youth 
Un ion”5. The length of the fes ti val was ex plained by the fact that there were sev-
eral stages in the de vel op ment of the fes ti val:
”The mass stage (Oc to ber1976-Feb ru ary 1977), the de part ment and the 
sec tors of Bu cha rest stage (March-Sep tem ber 1977), in ter-de part ment stage 
(May 1977), the re pub li can stage (last ten days of May 1977) and the ga las of 
ama teur and pro fes sional lau re ate art ists (first ten days of June 1977)”6.
The Fes ti val had as a pur pose to pro mote the of fi cial ver sion of art im bued by 
the Party prin ci ples; it fur ther more was meant to glo rify the leader of the na tion in 
all imag in able forms and by all Ro ma ni ans, as ama teur art was the main ar ticu la tor. 
1 The state network of public libraries was extended by the communist regime and in 1973 
these reached a total number of 22 500 divided in state public libraries (8 000), syndicates and 
other mass organizations libraries (4 807), school libraries (10 300) and national libraries 
(Academy Library and State Central Library). Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 54. 
Publishing houses edited affordable collections such as the ”Library for all” collection (an identi-
cal policy was deployed as I recalled already during the UP government by the nationalized 
Quimantú publishing house). 
2 The network of museums was extended from a territorial point of view (extended to oth-
er cities then Bucharest) from a numerical point of view (331 museums) and from a thematically 
point of view. Art museums were among the most numerous (61) and included the Museum of 
art of the RSR (1950) which had received the patrimony of the Museums Toma Stelian and Simu, 
the Museum of art of the Romanian Academy, the Museum of modern art of Galaţi and the 
Museum of decorative art of Buzău (the Museum of Romanian Literature (1950)). 
3 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 17.
4 Magda CÂRNECI, Artele…cit, p. 133 (our transl.).
5 Dragoş PETRESCU, ”400 de spirite creatoare: ’Cântarea României’ sau stalinismul naţional 
în festival”, in Lucian BOIA (ed.), Miturile comunismului românesc, Nemira, Bucureşti, 1998, 
pp. 239-251/p. 244 (our transl.).
6 Ibidem (our transl).
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The pro mo tion of ”popu lar crea tors” as the only veri ta ble crea tors and the de fini-
tive es tab lish ment of their crea tions in stead of ”cul ti vated art” was the main rea-
son for the crea tion of the fes ti val1
Cul tural In dus tries
Cul tural in dus tries of fer a di verse pano rama as they are both owned and 
used by the state and domi nated by pri vate in ter ests in Chile, and ex clu sively 
state-domi nated in Ro ma nia. Chil ean tele vi sion and ra dio are state-owned, as is 
cin ema in a first pe riod; ar ti san ship is also seen to de velop at the ”lo cal-base lev-
el”2 through the state net work (es pe cially through CEMA). Books and press are 
mar ket domi nated but of fi cially con trolled through cen sor ship and the im po si tion 
of the TAV of 20% on any edi tion. Pri vate in ter ests domi nate also mu sic and pub-
lic ity which de vel ops un re strained in con gru ence with tele vi sion. Whereas in Ro-
ma nia, com pletely sub mit ted to state con trol, they bene fited none the less of a 
higher or less im por tant budget ac cord ing to the fact that they were ei ther auto-fi-
nanced or par tially funded by the state.
Book In dus try
The of fi cial ap proach of the pub lish ing in dus try was in Ro ma nia, as for all 
other sub-do mains, a quan ti ta tive ap proach un der lin ing the con stantly grow ing 
num bers of vol umes ed ited, the num ber of im prints of each vol ume, the num bers 
again of sold books… For ex am ple ”in 1973, 4 200 ti tles were pub lished with more 
than 72 mil lions ex em plars” and, even more im press ing, the col lec tion ”Li brary 
for all” pub lished in the pe riod 1950-1970, 55 mil lions ex em plars (!)3. Ad di tion-
ally, 53 cul tural and ar tis tic maga zines were pub lished in Ro ma nia in 1973 and 
there were ”24 pub lish ing-houses aside the print ing of fices of min is tries, re search 
in sti tutes, cul tural es tab lish ments and jour nals”4. There was even a ”self-pub lish-
ing” ed it ing house, ”The Let ter” (Lit era) which, as Lu cia Dragomir ob served was 
re-founded in 1970 af ter be ing dis man tled in 19485. The limi ta tions of the pub lish-
ing house, di rected by Marin Preda, were evi dent if we take into con sid era tion the 
fact that it was placed un der the pa tron age of the USR. Ad di tion ally, the ”ed it ing 
sys tem was re or gan ized in 1969, it was di ver si fied” and thus spe cial ized pub lish-
ing houses were cre ated6. For in stance, vis ual arts bene fited of at least two pub lish-
ing houses, the main state pub lish ing house, ESPLA (Edi tura de Stat pen tru 
Lit era tură şi Artă) which in cluded a sec tion on vis ual arts and the art spe cial ized 
1 Eugen NEGRICI, Literatura română sub comunism. Proza, Editura Fundaţiei Pro, Bucureşti, 
2006, p. 55.
2 Carlos CATALÁN, Giselle MUÑIZAGA, Políticas culturales estatales bajo el autoritarismo en 
Chile, CENECA, Santiago, 1986, p. 28.
3 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, pp. 27, 29.
4 Ibidem, pp. 26-27, 29.
5 Lucia DRAGOMIR, L’Union des Écrivains. Une institution transnationale à l’Est, Belin, Paris, 
2007, p. 175.
6 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 27.
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pub lish ing house cre ated in 1960, Me rid iane1. Ap par ently the Ro ma nian state 
granted im por tant re sources to pub li ca tions of all sorts and in all fields but the ac-
cess to pub li ca tion was marked by sev eral ob sta cles: the lim its on im prints evoked 
by the au thori ties as a mo tive for non-pub lish ing whereas Ceauşescu’s works 
were pub lished in thou sands of vol umes, trans lated in doz ens of lan guages etc.
Chil ean Press was cur tailed by the mili tary re gime and the writ ten word was 
con trolled by the gov ern ment. Im me di ately af ter the coup d’État all news pa pers 
and maga zines re lated to the left are closed down. If in 1973 there were 52 news pa-
pers in the coun try (of which 11 were pub lished in Santi ago) in a first pe riod of the 
Pi no chet re gime there were only six news pa pers – three per tain ing to the same 
com pany (El Mer cu rio SAP) –, and in 1987 two ad di tional news pa pers that be-
longed to the op po si tion, were pub lished in Santi ago2. Like wise, in 1987 6 weekly 
maga zines of po liti cal in for ma tion were pub lished, of which two were of fi cial 
while the other 4 be longed to the op po si tion3.
Dis tri bu tion of books was also af fected in the first years of the re gime as sev-
eral book stores were shut down or changed their pro file (34 be tween 1973 and 
1981) while ”some book stores were fre quently con trolled hav ing to auto-cen sor 
them selves and clas sify their stocks into 3 cate go ries: sel la ble, re served and de-
stroy able”4. Ad di tion ally, im ports were also con trolled and be tween 1971 and 
1979 they had fallen dra mati cally only to re cu per ate their val ues of 1971 in 19835.
But the most im por tant change brought about by the dic ta tor ship was the in-
tro duc tion of the ”pro mo tional book” as part of the new mas sive cul ture pro-
moted by tele vised pro grams. Bernardo Suber caseaux ex plains this new 
phe nome non by the ”de te rio ra tion of the tra di tional pro file of the in dus try and 
the dis plac ing of in ter ests from the for ma tive as pects linked to the enlight ened 
cul ture (the book) to the en ter tain ing as pects linked to the mass cul ture (tele vi-
sion, Fes ti val of Viña etc)”6. In this con text, privi lege is given to best sellers and 
long sell ers or to ”sub-prod ucts of other means of com mu ni ca tion” (as tele vi sion), 
the ”se lec tion of ti tles and ed it ing pro jects is gov erned by mar ket vari a tons rather 
than ar tis tic cri te ria” and a new chain of dis tri bu tion ap pears: ki oscks, su per mar-
kets and lastly book stores7.
As such, ”the book mar ket had ac quired a com pletely new physi og nomy”, 
tele vi sion be ing also the main ar ticu la tor – as a pro moter of books or as a pub-
lisher8. New prod ucts are in tro duced to the mar ket, the ”’pro mo tional books’ – 
those books or fas ci cules – that ac com pany the sell ing of maga zines through 
ki osks and which are pro moted es sen tially through tele vi sion”9. This ”phe nome-
1 Magda CÂRNECI, Artele…cit, p. 21.
2 José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria y Mercado Culturales en Chile: 
Descripción y cuantificación, Documento de Trabajo, Programa FLACSO, no. 359, Noviembre 1987, 
pp. 23-26.
3 Ibidem, p. 28.
4 Bernardo SUBERCASEAUX, Historia del libro en Chile, LOM Ediciones, Santiago, 2000, 
pp. 159, 168.
5 José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit, p. 34.
6 Bernardo SUBERCASEAUX, Historia del libro...cit, p. 167.
7 Ibidem.
8 José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit, pp. 35, 37; Bernardo SUBERCASEAUX, 
Historia del libro...cit, p. 171.
9 José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit, p. 35 (our transl.).
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non [was] ini ti ated by the maga zine Er cilla and [ex panded] af ter wards to other 
me di ums (Qué pasa, Vani dades, Hoy, Co sas and oc ca sion ally Clan)”1. This meant 
that ”in Sep tem ber 1984 there were be ing dis trib uted all through out the coun try 
when buy ing a maga zine – more than 1 200 000 books. This num ber ac quires cer-
tain rele vance if we think that in the pe riod 1975-1985 book pro duc tion (not the 
sell ing) only reached an an nual mean of 1 500 000 ex em plars” and ”the sell ing of 
im ported and na tional books through book stores did not sur pass, in 1985, all 
through out Chile, a means of 80 000 monthly books”2.
Audio vis ual
Both tele vi sion and ra dio were state owned in Chile. The situa tion was par-
ticu larly in ter est ing for tele vi sion be cause ”the par ticu lar trait of Chil ean tele vi-
sion is that the law [of 1970] re serves the man age ment of chan nels to uni ver si ties 
and the State”3. By the uni ver sity ”in ter ven tion” the Pi no chet re gime as sumed to-
tal con trol of tele vi sion which be longed ex clu sively to the state from 1973 on4. 
With the ar ri val of the Pi no chet re gime, im ports were lib er ated (by a low er ing of 
cus toms tar iffs) and a mas sive im port of tele vi sion sets and of ”ready-made” for-
eign pro grams flooded the coun try5. This had as a con se quence that by 1983 ”al-
most 95% of Chile ans had a TV set” and the main tele vi sion chan nel, ”cov ered 
al most 90% of Chile by 1975”6. The ma jor ity of pro grams of the tele vi sion were 
en ter tain ing pro grams, shows and con tests (61% were dedi cated to en ter tain ment 
reach ing in 1977 a monthly mean of around 145 hours of telenovelas)7. More over, 
since 1982, the gov ern ment re af firmed its con trol of mass means of com mu ni ca-
tion and ”for the first time there [was] an at tempt to di rectly man age the rec rea-
tional con tents; in the Na tional Chan nel a new ex ecu tive is ap pointed that tries to 
in duce posi tive con tents for the re gime in the telenovelas”8.
The pri vate com pa nies par tici pate to the tele vi sion de vel op ment by the con-
stant growth of pub lic ity which at tains 10% of the to tal time of pro grams in 19859. 
Brun ner con sid ers ”the cen tral ity of the tele vi sion” in Chile un der Pi no chet as 
one of the main traits of the cul tural pro gram of the gov ern ment lead ing to a new 
1 Bernardo SUBERCASEAUX, Historia del libro...cit, p. 176 (our transl.).
2 Ibidem: ”In 1984 there were delivered in the 4 500 kiosks of Santiago 600 000 books month-
ly and there were sold additionally 300 000; while in the bookstores the selling hardly surpassed 
40 000 books”, José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit, p. 37 (our transl.).
3 Established experimentally in 1956 with transmissions from the Catholic Universities of 
Santiago and Valparaíso and with a first transmission of the University of Chile in 1960, the pub-
lic National Channel of Television (TVN) is established in 1968. There are two channels of televi-
sion, Canal 13 and TVN. José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit, pp. 16, 17.
4 In October 2973 a decree suppressed the directorate of the national television (TVN) and 
all its faculties were given to a general director designated by the chief of the junta. In 1974 anoth-
er decree established that the TVN was no longer under the supervision of the Ministry of 
Education but depended directly of the General Secretary of Government. Eugenio TIRONI, El 
regimen autoritario. Para una sociología de Pinochet, Dolmen Ediciones, Santiago, 1998, p. 99.
5 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit, p. 44.
6 José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit, p. 17.
7 José Joaquín BRUNNER, La cultura autoritaria en Chile, FLACSO, Santiago, 1981, p. 94.
8 Carlos CATALÁN, Giselle MUÑIZAGA, Políticas culturales...cit., p. 37.
9 José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit, p. 58.
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pri vat ized so ci ety, eas ier to con trol. More over, ac cord ing to Tironi the Pi no chet re-
gime cre ated in 1974 The Na tional Chil ean Ra dio (Ra dio Na cional de Chile) as a 
means of propa ga tion of of fi cial ideas1.
Ro ma nian tele vi sion be gan emit ting in 1956 with a sec ond chan nel in au gu-
rated in 1968 only to be sus pended in 1985 due to elec tric ity re stric tions. In ac cor-
dance with the aus ter ity poli cies which af fected Ro ma nian lives in the 1980s, 
Ro ma nian tele vi sion also suf fered of the same re stric tions be ing lim ited to only 
two hours of daily pro gram dur ing week days and around four hours in week end 
days2. Week-days tele vi sion pro gram was iden ti cal: it started with 5 min utes of 
car toons (usu ally the very popu lar se ries ”Mi haela”) fol lowed by half an hour of 
the Eve ning News (”Tele jur nal”) which had few fa vored themes: the evo ca tion of 
the evo lu tions in pro duc tion, the vis its of Ceauşescu in side our out side the coun-
try; news were fol lowed by a pro gram of pa tri otic mu sic or a pa tri otic film. Re-
duced tele vi sion pro grams were syno nym in Ro ma nia of Ceauşescu’s om ni pres ence. 
Tele vi sion pro grams of the com mu nist coun tries that shared a fron tier with Ro ma-
nia, Bul garia, Yugo sla via, Hun gary, re placed non exis tent Ro ma nian pro grams. 
Fur ther more, video re cord ers also helped fill out the gap of tele vi sion en ter tain-
ment. Though no sta tis tics ex ist on the sub ject, ”video cul ture” de vel oped es pe-
cially in the sec ond half of the 1980s with peo ple re unit ing in their homes to watch 
films brought by friends that had ac cess to ”the out side world”, driv ers, air stew-
ards, etc. Com para tively, Ro ma nian Na tional Ra dio emit ted in ter rupt edly and 
Ro ma ni ans could also lis ten to the pro grams broad casted by the Mu nich-based 
Ra dio Free Europe (RFE).
Cin ema
The Chil ean re gime dis man tled or re duced the na tional sup ported cin ema 
sys tem. Both pro duc tion (cin ema stud ies, Chile Films and the 1967 law for the 
pro tec tion of na tional cin ema) and dis tri bu tion (re duc tion of cin ema halls) were 
af fected. The re gime fur ther more re cu per ated ”tech ni cal teams and in fra struc-
ture” so as to use them in the tele vi sion3. In spite of an ini tial de sire to cre ate a 
na tion al ist cin ema ex press ing the view of the re gime, the lack of film mak ers (for 
their most part sup port ers of the left) that would sup port the of fi cial imagi nary 
led to an aban don ment of this ar tis tic ex pres sion by the re gime4. Cin ema re al ized 
in side Chile dur ing the Pi no chet re gime is ab sent, only 13 films be ing pro duced 
in the pe riod 1973-1989 com pared to the im por tant num ber re al ized by the ex iled 
film mak ers (178 films were made in the pe riod 1973-1983, the ma jor ity of which 
were docu men ta ries5).
1 Eugenio TIRONI, El regimen...cit, p. 99.
2 The program of television was of two hours per day (19.30-22.00) with the exception of 
the weekend: Saturday 13-15 and 19-22.30 and Sunday – idem with one additional hour 
(11.30-12.30) of program for children http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Televiziunea_Romana. (accessed 
October 23, 2008)
3 Maria de la LUZ HURTADO, La industria cinematográfica en Chile: límites y posibilidades de su 
democratización, CENECA, Santiago, 1985, p. 13.
4 Ibidem, p.12.
5 David VALJALO, Zuzana M. PICK, 10 años de cine chileno, Número especial de la Revista 
Literatura chilena, Ediciones de la Frontera, Los Angeles, 1984.
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Cin ema was sev eral ways cur tailed. Cin ema stud ies were dis man tled or re-
duced be gin ning in 1973. Pro duc tion of film and the sup port brought about by the 
state were also trun cated. Chile Films (the state com pany cre ated in 1942) was req-
ui si tioned by the re gime with the nomi na tion of the re tired gen eral René Cabrera 
as its di rec tor1 and then passed to the state tele vi sion (Ca nal 7 – TVN). With the 
dero ga tion in 1975 of the 1967 Law of pro tec tion of cin ema (tax ex emp tion for cin-
ema tick ets and pro duc tion) and the im po si tion of the Law De cree no. 825 of 1974 
that es tab lished the TAV for cin ema, all state sup port was taken away2. The in fra-
struc ture was also af fected by the re duc tion of the num ber of cin ema halls3.
The ini tial in tent of the re gime to cre ate ”its own cul ture” by us ing the in fra-
struc ture of Chile Films was rap idly aban doned. As Cavallo et al. note, im me di-
ately af ter the req ui si tion of Chile Films a pro ject to film ”The one thou sand days” 
was set in place in spired by the re cently re leased ”White Pa pers” that ”nar rated 
the po liti cal vi cis si tude lead ing to the golpe” and the script was en trusted to Ger-
man Becker but the pro ject was never re al ized4. In 1975 an other pro ject was pro-
posed in the frame work of the co-pro duc tion agree ment signed with the Franco 
re gime; an ad ap ta tion of the bi og ra phy of the No bel win ner Gabriela Mis tral 
signed by Cam pos Me nendez, the cul tural coun selor of the junta5. Chile Films was 
ap par ently also imag ined as ”a pro duc ing com pany at the ser vice of the gov ern-
ment with the or der to re al ize propa ganda docu men ta ries that were to be dis trib-
uted through em bas sies”6. All these aborted pro jects were an nulled by the sell ing 
of Chile Films in 1975 and though it re turned to of fi cial con trol in 1977 (when it 
was placed un der the con trol of the Na tional Ra dio) Chile Films never pro duced 
films ac cord ing to the of fi cial ideo logi cal prin ci ples7.
Though na tional cin ema in side Chile was miss ing in the pe riod 1973-1989, 
new forms were adopted by the ex-film mak ers that dedi cated them selves to the 
new me dium of pub lic ity and mu si cal video pro duc tion. As such, ”in 1984 there 
were 57 agen cies of cin ema and video pro duc tion in Santi ago […] cre at ing around 
200 vid eos be tween 1980 and 1984”8. This new type of sup port will be adopted by 
the op po si tion and will in fact help the change of the re gime as it seen in the tele-
vised cam paign for the NO to the 1988 plebi scite.
As I said above, Ro ma nian cin ema was ad van taged by the com mu nist es tab-
lish ment. A solid in fra struc ture was built, new film stu dios (A. Sa hia 1949, Bu cha-
rest 1950, Ani ma film 1964) and a cen ter of film pro duc tion opened on the out skirts 
of Bu cha rest, in Buftea (1959). Ro ma nia Film Cen tral, placed un der the di rec tion of 
1 Ascanio CAVALLO, Manuel SALAZAR, Oscar SEPÚLVEDA, La Historia oculta del Régimen 
Militar. Memoria de una época 1973-1988, Mitos Bolsilllo, Grijalbo Mondadori, Santiago, 2001, 
p. 238.
2 Jacqueline MOUESCA, El documental chileno, LOM Ediciones, Santiago, 2005, p. 100; David 
VALJALO, Zuzana PICK, 10 años...cit, p. 32.
3 From 325 cinema halls in 1973 these passed to only 161 in 1983; in Santiago they were re-
duced by half, passing from 99 to only 48 in the same period. Maria de la LUZ HURTADO, La in-
dustria...cit, p. 80.
4 Ascanio CAVALLO et al., La Historia…cit, p. 239.
5 Ibidem, p. 240.
6 David VALJALO, Zuzana PICK, 10 años...cit, 32.
7 Ascanio CAVALLO et al., La historia…cit, p. 240; David VALJALO, Zuzana PICK, 10 años…cit., 
p. 32.
8 José Joaquín BRUNNER, Carlos CATALÁN, Industria...cit., p. 41. 
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the CSCA and there af ter CSCE, over saw cine mato graphic pro duc tion, dis tri bu-
tion and ar chive. The net work of dis tri bu tion was im por tant with around 7 000 
cine mas1 (in com munes also); in the pe riod 1976-1982 alone, 42 more cine mas 
were cre ated2. Film pro duc tion was also im por tant with a means of 30 mov ies per 
year and ”with around 74 mil lions of spec ta tors”3, a to tal of ”232 films were pro-
duced in the pe riod 1949-1973”4. Film pro duc tion was, ac cord ingly to one of the 
most ap pre ci ated Ro ma nian film mak ers of to day, Cris tian Mungiu, com pletely 
con trolled by the four ”film houses that func tioned on the ba sis of screen plays con-
tests, the film that won was there af ter filmed by the di rec tors of each film house”5. 
Cin ema films were fur ther more, very ac ces si ble, the cost of a cin ema ticket was 
pro claimed as ”the cheap est in the world” and is meant to sig nal the “edu ca tional 
func tion” as signed to it6. Even more, the Cen tral Ro ma nia Film was said to ori ent 
its pro duc tion through pe ri odi cal sur veys thus the par tici pa tion of view ers to the 
fu ture film pro duc tions was pro claimed7 but there is no way to ver ify this in for ma-
tion that seems propa gan dis tic.
Mu sic
Chil ean ”of fi cial con se crated mu sic” in cluded three di verse and quite con tra-
dic tory ten den cies: the learned mu sic di rec tion, the tele vi sion pro mo tion of in ter-
na tional mu sic cor re lated with the Fes ti val of In ter na tional Song of Viña del Mar 
and the ”elit ist ver sion of folk loric mu sic”. In the mass cir cuit, tele vi sion was one 
of the pre ferred ”show cases” of the re gime. In the pe riod of the ”eco nomic boom” 
nu mer ous in ter na tional stars were in vited to Chil ean tele vi sion shows. Ad di tion-
ally, the Fes ti val of Viña del Mar
”cre ated in 1959 was par ticu larly privi leged by the re gime which al lo cated 
budg ets of mil lions and an in tense pub lic ity cov er age…trans form ing it in a 
win dow of the coun try to the world…a trade mark of of fi ci al ism, trans mit ted 
by TVN, it was the most im por tant event of those years”8.
The so called ”An dean boom” of 1976 was in a first stage also re cu per ated by 
the re gime which pre sented groups as Il lapu in its TV shows be fore their de par-
ture for ex ile fol low ing their as so cia tion with the Nueva Can ción move ment9. In 
fact, af ter 1981, Nueva Can ción re placed in ter na tional sing ers (too ex pen sive) in 
1 Nowadays, there are only 35 cinema halls left all throughout Romania. Alexandra OLIVOTTO, 
”Mungiu îşi plimbă filmul prin cămine culturale săteşti”, Cotidianul, 16 August 2007.
2 Congresul al II-lea...cit, p. 183.
3 Ibidem, p. 186.
4 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 43.
5 Cristian Mungiu interviewed by Ramona Mitricã, http://romanianculturalcentre.org.uk/
interviews/2006/09/cristian-mungiu (accessed June 1st, 2008).
6 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 43.
7 Ibidem, p. 44.
8 Rodrigo TORRES, ”Música en el Chile autoritario (1973-1990): Crónica de una convivencia 
conflictiva” in Manuel Antonio GARRETÓN, Saúl SOSNOWSKI, Bernardo SUBERCASEAUX, 
Cultura, autoritarismo y redemocratización en Chile, Fondo de Cultura Económica, Santiago, 1993, 
pp. 197-220, p. 203 (our transl.).
9 Ibidem, p. 204.
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the tele vi sion pro grams fol low ing the eco nomic re ces sion1. Fi nally the re gime 
also pro moted ”a bour geois type of folk lore sym bol ized by Los Cuatro Huasos 
and af ter wards by Los Huasos Quinche ros, strong ad her ents of the pi no che tist re-
gime”2. In the words of Gon zález, by the ”crea tion of a mass-me di ated folk lore, 
ru ral mu sic…com ing from the cen tral val ley, a land where the coun try was 
founded and owned by the so cial elite” and its im po si tion ”as an em blem of 
iden tity of the en tire na tion, so cial el ites were able to main tain their cul tural in-
flu ence on Chil ean so ci ety”3. Thus, both learned mu sic and tele vised popu lar 
mu sic were sup ported by fa mous for eign art ists in vited to play and bene fit ing 
of the ini tial eco nomic re forms’ suc cess. An elit ist vi sion of Chil ean folk lore com-
pletes the scen ery of of fi ci al ized mu sic.
Learned mu sic was sup ported by the Ro ma nian re gime al though it was not the 
pre ferred means of trans mit ting of fi cial mes sages. Bălan re calls the im por tant in-
crease in sta ble en sem bles with 15 phil har monic and sym phonic or ches tras, 5 lyric 
and bal let thea ters, 4 thea ters with op era, bal let and op er etta shows, a thea ter of 
op er etta and 9 thea ters of variétés, sev eral chor als4; the Ro ma nian Na tional Cham-
ber Choir, Mad ri gal (1963) was very popu lar, ”per form ing Ren ais sance works, 20th 
cen tury avant-garde com po si tions, and Ro ma nian folk songs and car ols”5. Ad di-
tion ally, the Enescu Fes ti val, or gan ized every three years since 1955-58, of fered 
clas si cal mu sic con certs and the con tests for young art ists a chance to af fir ma tion. 
Na tional pa tri otic mu sic was highly im por tant es pe cially in the pub lic mani fes ta-
tions – on sta di ums, thea ters etc – cen tered on Nico lae and Elena Ceauşescu’s cen-
tral fig ures and in the frame work of the Cân tarea României fes tivi ties. The Un ion of 
com pos ers and mu si colo gists or dered com po si tions, bought songs and or gan ized 
con tests6. Popu lar mu sic was among the most fa vored gen res as it suited the of fi cial 
di rec tions and along the above-quoted ar tis tic for ma tions par tici pat ing to the Cân-
tarea României, 43 folk loric en sem bles and for ma tions ex isted in 19737. Soft pop mu-
sic was also sup ported by the of fi cial chan nels as it seen in the or gani za tion of a 
fes ti val dedi cated ex clu sively to this genre, the Mamaia Fes ti val (1963-64)8.
One of the most im por tant Ro ma nian phe nom ena of the pe riod was the ”Ce na-
clul Flacăra”. Flacăra Maga zine was ed ited since 1952 by the Front of So cial ist 
Unity, the Ra dio-ce nacle weekly show was aired be tween 1979 and 1985, and the 
tele vi sion shows in the pe riod 1977-19819. But the most im por tant com po nent of 
1 Nancy MORRIS, ”Canto Porque es Necesario Cantar: The New Song Movement in Chile, 
1973-1983”, Latin American Research Review, vol. 21, no. 2, 1986, pp. 117-136/p. 132.
2 Patricia VILCHES, ”De Violeta Parra a Víctor Jarra y los Prisoneros: Recuperación de la 
memoria colectiva e identitad cultural a través de la música comprometida”, Latin American 
Music Review, vol. 25, no. 2, 2004, pp. 195-215/p. 200.
3 Juan Pablo GONZÁLEZ,”The Making of a Social History of Popular Music in Chile: 
Problems, Methods, and Results”, Latin American Music Review, vol. 26, no. 2, 2005, pp. 248-272/
p. 262 (our transl.).
4 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 40.
5 Sabina PĂUŢA PIESLAK, ”Romania’s Madrigal Choir and the Politics of Prestige”, Journal 
of Musicological Research, vol. 26, no. 2-3, 2007, pp. 215-240.
6 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, p. 42.
7 Ibidem.
8 Dumitru POPESCU, Cronos autodevorându-se. Memorii III Artele în mecenatul etatist, Curtea 
Veche, Bucureşti, 2006, p. 13.
9 The titles of the television shows were: ”The antenna belongs to you”, ”The Cenaclul Fla căra 
Antenna”, ”The discovery of Romania”, ”The rediscovery of Romania”. Lucia DRAGOMIR, 
L’Union des…cit, p. 271.
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the Flacăra phe nome non was the itin er ant shows di rected by Adrian Pău nescu to 
which the di rec tion was con fided in 1973 by the CC of the UTC1 and which he or-
gan ized un til 1985 when the shows were for bid den. In the pe riod 1976-1985 the 
Ce nacle was placed un der the aus pices of the Na tional Fes ti val ”Cân tarea 
României”2. The fes ti val trav eled through out Ro ma nia and ac cord ingly to Pău-
nescu 1 615 shows were or gan ized un til 19853. The show mixed folk mu sic with 
po etry read ings and it bene fited of the cen tral ity of the flam boy ant per son al ity of 
Pău nescu. The eupho ria of these mani fes ta tions led par tici pants to con sider 
Flacăra ”as an oa sis of lib erty” al though the fes ti val ”in tended to make of each 
spec ta tor an ad mirer of sub stan tial art, of com mit ted art and to pro mote a ’true 
art’ con ceived for the peo ple, a pro foundly mili tant civic and pa tri otic art”4. Dra-
goş Petrescu con sid ers the re gime as tutely re cu per ated a mani fes ta tion ap par ently 
be reft of any of fi cial ideo logi cal mes sage and used it to ex plic itly in cul cate the de-
sired prin ci ples in the young minds.
Artisanship
In Chile artisanship was promoted through the ateliers of crea tion in side the 
of fi cial red of state in sti tu tions (cul tural cen ters and Jun tas de Veci nos). CEMA 
Chile, the or gani za tion man aged by the wife of Pi no chet, re cu per ated these prod-
ucts and sold them in side the coun try and abroad5. For Catalán and Mu ñi zaga 
one of the cir cuits of de vel op ment of the of fi cial ap proach was the ”lo cal base cir-
cuit” which sought to re cu per ate and then re place the red of popu lar or gani za-
tions de vel oped at the lo cal level es pe cially un der the UP gov ern ment6. This 
net work was imag ined as a mo dal ity to ”con fig ure new so cial col lec tiv ities” 
through such state in sti tu tions as the Na tional Se cre tariat of the Woman, the Na-
tional Se cre tariat of Youth, the Na tional Se cre tariat of Gre mios, the Jun tas de Veci-
nos, CEMA Chile, and Di geder and
”which ter mi nal in stances in the ter ri to rial plan [were] the com mu nal cul tural 
in sti tutes. To gether all these con sti tute the ma te rial base for what is in this pe-
riod an ac tive pro gram of song fes ti vals, folk loric meet ings and thea tre meet-
ings, sports com pe ti tions; for the im ple men ta tion of work shops of ar ti san ship, 
1 Lucia DRAGOMIR, L’Union des…cit, pp. 265-266.
2 Paul CERNAT, ”Îmblânzitorul României Socialiste”, in Paul CERNAT, Ion MANOLESCU, 
Angelo MITCHIEVICI, Ioan STANOMIR, Explorări în comunismul românesc 1, Polirom, Iaşi, 2004, 
pp. 340-379/p. 341.
3 Quoted in Lucia DRAGOMIR, L’Union des…cit, p. 266.
4 Traian STOICA, Flacăra, no 42, 44 and 46, 1975, quoted in Lucia DRAGOMIR, L’Union 
des…cit, p. 266.
5 ”Doña Lucía had the sufficient ability to organize a first order commercial structure under 
the appearance of granting help to the women affiliated to the entity [CEMA]. The artisanship 
works, the embroideries, garments and others elaborated by the enthusiastic women of po-
blaciónes were entrusted and paid by CEMA to be sold in the red of commercialization created in 
the country – as the elegant selling point of the Paseo Las Palmas in Providencia as in the local of 
the international airport – and also outside of it. Of course, the price paid to artisans had no rela-
tion with the final price of commercialization. The articles of best quality were sent by doña 
María Lucía in a shop opened in Miami…supervised directly by the daughter Inés Lucía Pinochet 
Hiriart”. Ozren AGNIC, Pinochet SA…cit, pp. 106-107.
6 Carlos CATALÁN, Giselle MUÑIZAGA, Políticas culturales...cit, p. 28.
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in struc tional, do mes tic and ex pres sive and very spe cially to re ceive an en tire 
ac tiv ity of ex ten sion that ema nates from the dif fu sion agents of the high cul-
ture cir cuit”1.
Ar ti san ship was one of the most fa vored cul tural in dus tries by the Ceauşescu 
re gime as it matched quite well the ”ama teur twist” im printed on Ro ma nian cul-
ture more in ten sively af ter the 1971 The ses and quite de fini tively by the pro mo-
tion of the Cân tarea României Fes ti val since 1976. Folk lore in all its forms was 
of fi cially pro moted and safe guarded by the In sti tute of eth nog ra phy and folk lore 
which acted as a pre server of folk loric tra di tions but ”ori ented also the de vel op-
ment of popu lar cul ture”2.
Safe guard of Pat ri mony
The safe guard of the pat ri mony was dis cur sively de clared as im por tant by 
the Ro ma nian re gime as it seen also in the adop tion of the Law no 63 of cul tural 
pat ri mony of 19743. Gabanyi con sid ers none the less that this law served the
”cen tral or gans of the party and state in their at tempts to evalu ate (and some-
times to take into pos ses sion) the goods that per tained to the Church, to the 
cul tural in sti tu tions of the mi nori ties or to pri vate per sons: but it did not de-
ter mine an im prove ment of the ac tiv ity of con ser va tion and res to ra tion”4.
This ad min is tra tive cen trali za tion was even fol lowed by a dis man tle ment of 
the Di rec tion of the Na tional Cul tural Pat ri mony (DPCN), merged with the eco-
nomic di rec tion of the CSCE5. In the same move ment of cen trali za tion-de cen trali-
za tion, ”the re spon si bil ity for the pro tec tion of these ob jec tives was passed to the 
CSCE…the re sults [be ing] dis as trous” be cause lo cal re sources for ”res to ra tion and 
con ser va tion of his tori cal and ar chi tec tonic monu ments” were not in creased but 
re mained lim ited6.
The pol icy of pat ri mony pres er va tion was in fact se lec tive dur ing the pe-
riod of the Ceauşescu re gime ac cord ingly to the po liti cal goals. One fifth of Bu-
cha rest his tori cal build ings7 dis ap peared af ter 1977 while ar cheo logi cal sites like 
that of Sar misegetuza were en dorsed as they agreed with the ”glo ri ous past” 
pro mo tion pol icy.
The in sti tu tional in fra struc ture dedi cated to the con ser va tion of ar chi tec tonic 
and monu men tal pat ri mony was thus si lenced in 1977 as it was an ob sta cle by its 
op po si tion to the demo li tion of his tori cal monu ments. As Io ana Iosa re calls, the 
1 Ibidem (our transl.).
2 Ion Dodu BĂLAN, La politique…cit, pp. 42, 58.
3 Buletinul Oficial, no 137, November 2nd 1974.
4 Aneli Ute GABANYI, Cultul lui...cit, p. 133 (our transl.).
5 Ibidem.
6 Gabanyi quotes a report by Suzana Gâdea at the Congress of Culture and Socialist 
Education (1982) that stated how the tasks of restoration could not be accomplished only at the 
local level. Ibidem.
7 Ioana IOSA, L’héritage urbain de Ceausescu: fardeau ou saut en avant? Le centre civique de Bucarest, 
L’Harmattan, Paris, 2006, p. 66.
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Com mis sion of His tori cal Monu ments (CHM) cre ated in 1882 was re or gan ized sev-
eral times dur ing the pe riod 1948-19891. At first, 1950-52 the CHM was re placed by 
the Sci en tific Com mis sion for mu se ums, his tori cal and ar tis tic monu ments of the 
RPR Acad emy and Art Com mit tee (the Com mit tee for cul tural es tab lish ments and 
mu se ums and monu ments ser vices). Then, be tween 1952 and 1958, a Gen eral Di rec-
tion of his tori cal monu ments was or gan ized in side the State com mit tee for ar chi tec-
ture and con struc tions (CSAC), there af ter trans formed into the De part ment of 
ar chi tec ture and ur ban ism dedi cated to the safe guard of his tori cal monu ments. Be-
tween 1959 and 1974 the CSAC be came the State com mit tee for con struc tions, ar chi-
tec ture and plani fi ca tion (and then State com mit tee for cul ture and art) and in side 
it there was a Di rec tion of his tori cal and ar tis tic monu ments. In the pe riod 
1975-1977, a Di rec tion of na tional cul tural pat ri mony was cre ated in the new Coun-
cil for so cial ist cul ture and edu ca tion (CSCE). And since 1978 and un til 1989, the 
CSCE granted the ”sym bolic role” of pro tec tion of his tori cal monu ments to the Eco-
nomic and cul tural pat ri mony di rec tion. In fact, since 1981 the di rec tion was 
blocked be cause all the nec es sary funds for pat ri mony safe guard were ab sent.
”The ir re me di able losses of ar cheo logi cal sites, churches, cas tles, valu able li-
brar ies” is de plored by Gabanyi who gives two il lus tra tive ex am ples: the in ter dic-
tion to visit the his tori cal mon as ter ies of Moldova and the inc on sid era tion for 
spe cial ized con ser va tions as it seen in the fact that ”the col lec tions of the Li brary 
of the Ro ma nian Acad emy [were] de pos ited all over Bu cha rest in for mer sta bles 
and small fac to ries”2. Thus,
”de spite the fact that pa tri ot ism and the care for the cul tural heri tage are 
among the ba sic propa gan dis tic slo gans of the ’Ceauşescu doc trine’, these 
grand sen ti ments fre quently pro claimed are not, un for tu nately, put in prac tice 
in what re gards con ser va tion and res to ra tion of Ro ma nia’s cul tural goods”3.
This is even truer if we re fer to the sys tema ti za tion pro ject more clearly set in 
place af ter the March 1977 earth quake that harshly af fected Bu cha rest4. The pro-
ject to re or gan ize Bu cha rest but also cen tral ize vil lages into com munes was al-
ready laid down at the PCR Na tional Con fer ence of 1972 (”Di rec tives re gard ing 
sys tema ti za tion of ter ri tory of cit ies and vil lages for their eco nomic and so cial de-
vel op ment”) and a law had been adopted in 19745. The 1977 earth quake fa vora bly 
pro vided the oc ca sion to ac cel er ate the plans of sys tema ti za tion – that is the de-
struc tion of his tori cal sites and their re plac ing with the new ar chi tec tonic pro ject 
imag ined by Ceauşescu.
The safe guard and pro mo tion of pat ri mony, an other task safe guarded by the 
Chil ean state is im por tant in the sense of the re cu pera tion of the na tional es sence 
pro moted by the re gime (see the Cul tural pro gram of 1975). Since 1975
”an ac tive pol icy of re cov ery of the na tional pat ri mony (sav ing and res to ra-
tion of na tional monu ments, or gani za tion of his tori cal ar chives and a pol icy 
1 Ibidem, p. 127.
2 Aneli Ute GABANYI, Cultul lui...cit, pp. 133-134 (our transl.).
3 Ibidem, pp. 132-133 (our transl.).
4 The earthquake left behind 1 400 dead and 10 000 victims with more than 250 000 build-
ings affected. Ioana IOSA, L’héritage urbain de…cit, n. 29, p. 47.
5 Ibidem, p. 21.
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of foun da tion of li brar ies) is reg is tered and that con trasts with the grow ing 
trans na tional ori en ta tion of the mass means of com mu ni ca tion”1.
The pol icy of the DEC de scribed above also in cluded an ac tive pol icy of 
val ori za tion of pat ri mony in all its ac tivi ties but most es pe cially by the ed it ing 
of the ”Col lec tions of the DEC” con cern ing na tional art. In sti tu tion ally, two 
min is tries over saw the re cov ery and safe guard of pat ri mony. The Min is try of 
Edu ca tion with the DIBAM (Di rec tion of Li brar ies, Ar chives and Mu se ums) 
and the Coun cil of Na tional Monu ments (cre ated in 1925 and re in forced by the 
Law of na tional monu ments of 1970); in 1982 was cre ated also (as a sub-de part-
ment of the Mu seum De part ment of the DIBAM) a Na tional Cen ter of Con ser va-
tion and Res to ra tion (helped by pri vate aid of the Foun da tion An des since 
1988). The Min is try of Pub lic Works com prised the Com mis sion of Pat ri mony 
and a Bu reau of Na tional Monu ments ex isted in side the Di rec tion of Ar chi tec-
ture of the same min is try.
Brief Over view of Post-89
In sti tu tional De vel op ments
Not by any means de ny ing the break brought about by the (re)turn to de moc-
racy in 1990 reg is tered in both these coun tries (and the (re)in state ment of the free-
dom of speech), I am try ing at this point to un der line the way in which the 
proc esses of de moc ratic tran si tion and con soli da tion should be re garded rather in 
a con tin uum with the dic ta to rial im me di ate past and not as a de fini tive break. I 
ar gue then there are con ti nui ties at least in the in sti tu tional realm (not only hu man 
re lated per ma nen cies but also struc tural ones). 
The re form of the Chil ean in sti tu tional ar chi tec ture for cul ture at large lasted 
over 15 years af ter the end of the Pi no chet re gime. The pro jects of re for mu la tion 
of the role the state should as sume in the na tional ar tis tic space were imag ined by 
two presi den tial ad vi sory com mis sions: the Gar retón Com mis sion (1990-1991) 
and the Ivelic Com mis sion (1996-1998)2. Both com mis sions ad vanced a pro posal 
imag in ing a cen tral ized re unit ing in sti tu tion (Na tional Coun cil of Cul ture and the 
Na tional Di rec tion of Arts and Cul ture). In the end, in 2003 (Law 19 891 of June 
2003) was es tab lished the Na tional Coun cil of Cul ture and the Arts (CNCA) as a 
co or di nat ing in sti tu tion sub or di nated to the presi dent di rect ing the four spe cial-
ized coun cils (Na tional Fund for Cul tural and Ar tis tic De vel op ment – Fon dart, 
the Na tional Coun cil of Book and Read ing, the Coun cil of De vel op ment of Mu-
sic, and the Coun cil for audio vis ual de vel op ment) and act ing as a sup porter of 
ar tis tic de vel op ment and cul tural dif fu sion. What is in ter est ing to ac knowl edge 
is the fact that the fi nal in sti tu tional pro ject adopted by the La gos gov ern ment 
con tin ues the land marks ad vanced by the Pi no chet re gime. As such, in 1988 a 
1 Anny RIVERA, Transformaciones…cit, 108 (our transl.).
2 Norma MUÑOZ DEL CAMPO, ”La culture…une politique publique? Le cas chilien: La 
création d’un appareil institutionnel dans un contexte d’après-dictature”, Mémoire de DEA, 
IHEAL, Paris, 2005, pp. 12, 37.
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com mis sion formed of mem bers of the cul tural es tab lish ment of the Pi no chet re-
gime had ad vanced a pro posal (Proyecto de Plan Na cional de De sar rollo Cul tural) of 
cul tural cen trali za tion that gros so modo is safe guarded by the de moc ratic re forms. 
Most im por tantly the main in sti tu tion ar ticu lat ing the post-89 poli cies of sup port 
of ar tis tic crea tion, Fon dart (cre ated in 1992) con tin ues the in sti tu tion imag ined 
by the 1988 pro ject, FONDEC (Na tional Fund of Cul ture, 1988-1990). Both in sti tu-
tions rely on the grant ing of funds to art ists for spe cific pro jects; the fi nan cial 
sup port is made pos si ble by fi nan cial as sig na tions in the state budget and through 
pri vate do na tions1. What this in sti tu tion sig nals is that, al though ap par ently in-
vali dat ing the pre vi ous au thori tar ian logic (lack of sup port to ar tis tic ac tivi ties), 
the post-89 in sti tu tional evo lu tions only con tinue to sup port the same logic al-
ways closer to the North Ameri can model of ar tis tic ar ticu la tion. More over, the 
safe guard (pro tec tion, con ser va tion and high light ing) of the pat ri mony has re-
mained un der the su per vi sion of the Min is try of Edu ca tion (and its DIBAM as it 
has been since 1929).
Ro ma nia con tin ued in the 1990s to dis play an in sti tu tional ar chi tec ture cen-
tered on a Min is try of Cul ture (and Cults since 2000). The min is try su per vises all 
the ar eas de scribed above: en sure the sup port of ar tis tic crea tion, dif fu sion and 
ex ten sion of the ac cess to cul ture (through the still im por tant red of pub lic cul tural 
in sti tu tions), the safe guard of pat ri mony and the de vel op ment of cul tural in dus-
tries (for ex am ple the Stu dio of Cine mato graphic crea tion of Bu cha rest re mains 
un der its su per vi sion). More over the pro fes sional art ists’ or gani za tions (un ions of 
crea tion) were trans formed af ter 1990. Thus, by the Law-De cree no. 27 (Janu ary 14 
1990) these were granted the right to be come eco nomi cally autono mous. These 
NGOs were de clared in 2000 in sti tu tions of pub lic util ity (OGR no. 26 of 
30/01/2000 modi fied by the Law no 246/2005) that bene fit of fi nan cial re sources 
granted by the state or lo cal budg ets. Thus, al though auto-de clared as autono-
mous, non-gov ern men tal or gani za tions, the crea tive un ions of art ists still rely on 
pub lic funds for their sur vival and en joy an im mo bile pat ri mony in her ited from 
the com mu nist state.
1 Thus, one of the first decisions of the Patricio Aylwin government in 1990 was to pro-
mulgate the Law of cultural donations (in fact article 8 of the Law no 18 985 of Fiscal reform of 
May 1990) better known as ”Valdés Law” (honoring its initiator the Christian-Democrat sena-
tor Gabriel Valdés). This law guarantees a tax deduction of 50% (reform of 2001) for the donors 
that support cultural and artistic projects. This law of fiscal exemption has as models the North 
American laws of 1913 and 1917 (Revenue Act) on revenues and inheritances that had stimu-
lated donations to cultural and artistic projects transforming private persons in active partici-
pants to the artistic development of the country. But, even more important, the Valdés Law is 
situated in the continuation of the measures taken by the Pinochet regime so as to stimulate 
private donations. Thus, art. 47 of the Law of Municipal Revenues, modified by art. 83 of the 
Law 18 842 (December 1985) and regulated by the DFL no. 2 (July 1986) authorized contribu-
tors to deduct as expenses the donations made to the institutions of support of artistic activi-
ties up to 10% of their revenues. The Valdés Law established that the percentage be of 2% of the 
revenue and 50% of this revenue be exempted of taxes (the remaining 50% being considered as 
expenses). Luis CATALÁN TORRES, ”Ley de Donaciones con fines culturales en Chile: 
Historia, Hechos y perfil de una tensión no resuelta entre sociedad, tercer sector y Estado”, III 
Encuentro de la Red Latinoamericana y del Caribe de la Sociedad Internacional de Investigación 
del Tercer Sector: ”Perspectivas latinoamericanas sobre el tercer sector”, September 2001, 
Buenos Aires (http://www.lasociedadcivil.org/uploads/ciberteca/catalan.pdf), pp. 1, 12-13. (accessed 
October 23, 3008).
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CONCLUSIONS
This ar ti cle ad vanced a frame work of analy sis for study ing ar tis tic poli cies 
and in sti tu tions in mod ern dic ta tor ships. For this pur pose I com pared de moc-
ratic in sti tu tions to au thori tar ian and to tali tar ian vari ants so as to un der line both 
their dif fer ences and com mon al ities. In a first stance an ap peal to the main char ac-
ter is tics of ar tis tic poli cies in France and the United States was made so as to situ-
ate the poles of this type of ac tion un der taken by a de moc ratic re gime. I there af ter 
briefly pre sented the model adopted by to tali tar ian re gimes and of fered an ar gu-
ment for a fu ture in quiry into au thori tar ian mod els of cul tural in sti tu tion al ism. 
My line of ar gu ment con tin ued with the ad vance ment of a frame work of analy sis 
so as to de ci pher the ap proaches of the re gimes of Ceauşescu and Pi no chet. Sub-
se quently I pre sented the his tori cal evo lu tion of the two state ar chi tec tures of ar-
tis tic poli cies.
More over, I em pha sized the two op posed mod els of in sti tu tion al ism: the 
in ter ven tion ist model ver sus the lim ited role as sumed by the state; and I ar gued 
that the dic ta to rial re gimes only ex ac er bated the con se crated na tional mod els of 
cul tural in sti tu tion al ism. The con tours of the Ro ma nian ar tis tic in sti tu tional 
model were es tab lished by the Dej re gime, but in fact the Ro ma nian model had 
al ways been a state-in ter ven tion ist model; the com mu nist re gime ex ac er bated to 
the maxi mum an al ready pre sent ten dency. In the same vein, the Pi no chet re-
gime did not al ter a con figu ra tion domi nated by a pow er ful state act ing as a 
privi leged ac tor on the scene of cul tural ac tions. The Chil ean model had never 
seen the cen trali za tion of cul tural ac tions but had de vel oped three privi leged 
net works: the state-uni ver sity and state-mu nici pal ity sys tem for ar tis tic dif fu-
sion and ex ten sion and the DIBAM for the safe guard and pro tec tion of pat ri-
mony. The Pi no chet re gime dele gated parts of the tasks as sumed by the first two 
sys tems to the mar ket.
The four roles as sumed by the state (regu la tion and ad mini stra tion; dif fu sion 
and de moc ra ti za tion) were there af ter sepa rated and ana lyzed com para tively in 
both con texts. I found that ex treme in sti tu tional cen trali za tion was joined, in the 
Ro ma nian case, with a dif fu sion of tasks be tween mul ti ple over lap ping state 
struc tures. Ad di tion ally a com pre hen sive red of dif fu sion in sti tu tions was also 
state-con trolled and in creas ingly con cerned with the pro mo tion of ama teur art 
ac cord ing to the prin ci ple of ”art for the masses by the masses”. For the Chil ean 
case I dem on strated there was a state-ar ticu lated in sti tu tional struc ture for the 
dif fu sion of ar tis tic ac tivi ties. The analy sis of cul tural in dus tries pro moted by the 
two re gimes showed the privi leged granted to mass-me di ated cul ture whether in 
the form of tele vised pro grams in Chile or in that of cin ema and mu sic in Ro ma-
nia. A para dox was found in the man ner the Ceauşescu re gime pro claimed the 
safe guard of pat ri mony and, in prac tice, dis re garded it com pletely (as the ”sys-
tema ti za tion pro ject” tes ti fies).
Fi nally, I briefly sig naled the para dox of the post-dic ta to rial state ar chi tec-
ture in cipi ent dur ing the Pi no chet re gime. The Ro ma nian post-89 in sti tu tional 
ar chi tec ture was but mo men tar ily touched upon, only as an open ing for a fu ture 
in-depth analy sis of post-dic ta to rial prac tices.
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ANNEXES
An nex 1 
Roles of the State1
Pinochet regime Ceauşescu regime
Regulator (norms and constraints)
Administrator (institutions)
Junta Program
Constitution
Laws on dispenses 
for donations
DE – Ministry 
of Education; 
DIBAM (ME); 
Asesoria Cultural 
de la Junta; 
Departamento 
Cultural de 
la SGG; DAC 
(MAE); Secretaria 
Nacional de 
Cultura; Comision 
de Patrimonio; 
CCC; Fondec 
(1988)
MAN + Party 
Congresses’ 
Programs
MAN and its 
commissions; 
State Council; 
Council of 
Ministers; CSCE; 
Unions of creation 
& Associations; 
Radio-TV; 
General Union 
of Syndicates; 
Ministry of 
Education and 
teaching; UTC; 
Ministry of 
Tourism; Ministry 
of defense 
& Ministry 
of Interior; 
UCECOM & 
CENTROCOOP; 
Popular Councils 
of territorial 
subdivisions
Diffusion/
extension
&
Democratization 
(access)
and democracy 
(cultural 
diversity – mass 
and popular)
Production support artistic development
  – education
 promote cultural industries
  Books & magazines
  Cinema
  Music
  Artisanship/amateur
  Radio
  Television
1 private domain
1 (modified and 
restrained)
1 private
0
1
1
0 state owned
1 state owned
1
1 (modified and 
restrained)
1
1
1
1
1
0
Safeguard of patrimony
1
Important DIBAM
1 declared but in 
fact destroyed and 
dismantled
Promotion of amateur art amateur art 
schools
Extension  Museums
 Public theaters & cinemas
 Public libraries
 Cultural centers
0/1
0/1 private
1
1
1
1
1extended
1 extended the red
1extended
1 extended
1 0 – the regime does nothing; 1 – the regime modifies in some way.
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An nex 2 
Ro ma nian Evo lu tion of Cul tural In sti tu tions1
Period Ministry of (when not a min istry I specify) Persons in charge
1862 -1868 Cults – since 1859 [+ Public Works]
1868 -1920 Cults and Public Education
1920 -1930 Cults and Arts (detached from the Ministry of 
Public Education)
1932 -1934 Public Education, Cults and Arts Dimitrie Gusti 
(and others)
1934-1940 Cults and Arts [+ Public Education (National 
Educa tion in 1937)]
1940-1944 Education, cults and arts (National Culture and 
cults 1941)
Ion An tonescu 
(1941-1943)
1944-1945 Cults and Arts
1945-1948 Arts Mihail Ralea (1945-1946)
Ion Pas (1946-1948)
1948-1949 Arts and Infor mations Octav Livezeanu 
(1948-1949)
1949-1950 Arts [Decree no 218 – 23 May 1949] Eduard Mezincescu 
(1949-1950)
1950 Committee for Art Eduard Mezincescu 
(1950-1952)
Nicolae P. Doreanu 
(1952-1953)
01-10 1953 Committee for Art
Committee for Cinematography
Nicolae Bellu; Nicolae 
Popescu; Doreanu; 
Nicolae Bădescu
1953-1957 Culture: 5 com mittees [Cine matography; Art; 
Radio; Ar chitecture and Constructions; Cultural 
estab lishments] & The General Di rection of 
Publishing Houses, Polygraphic In dustry, and 
Book Diffusion of the Council of Ministers
Constanţa Crăciun 
(1953-1957)
1957-1962 Culture and Education Athanase Joja (1957-1960)
Ilie Mur gulescu (1960 -?)
Monuments
1948-9 Superior Commission of Public Monuments
1950-2 Scientific commission for museums, historical and artistic monuments
Direction of conservation of monuments (Ministry of Public Works)
1952 –8 State Committee for Ar chitecture and Constructions (CSAC) – General direction 
of his torical monuments
1959 – 74 State Committee for Con structions, architecture and systema tization
1975 –7 Direction of national cultural patrimony inside the CSCE
1978 – 89 Economic and cultural patrimony direction of the CSCE
1 The data is incomplete due to a lack of materials. The presented data was collected from 
different sources, including: Stelian NEAGOE, Istoria guvernelor României, Machiavelli, Bucu-
reşti, 1995; Ion ALEXANDRESCU, Stan STOICA, România după 1989. Mică enciclopedie, Ed. Meronia, 
Bucureşti, 2005.
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1962-1971 State Commit tee for Culture and Art
- Council of Arts (subdivi sion)
+ M. of Educa tion 
Constanţa Crăciun 
(1962-1965)
Pompiliu Macovei 
(1965-1971)
Dumitru Popescu 
(07.09.1971)
1971-1989 Council for Culture and So cialist Educa tion 
(president) –
+ secretary of the CC for ide ology and 
propaganda
Dumitru Popescu 
(1971-1976)
Miu Do brescu (1976-1979)
Suzana Gâdea (1979-1989
1990-2000 Culture – reor ganization of the CSCE
(of Cults in 1990 – provi sional govern ment)
Andrei Pleşu (1989–1991)
Ludovic Spiess (1991-1992)
Mihail Golu (1992-1993)
Petre Sãl cudeanu (1993)
Liviu Maior (interim 1993)
Marin Sorescu (1993-1995)
Viorel Mãr ginean 
(1995-1996)
Grigore Zanc (1996)
Ion Caramitru (1996-2000)
2000-present Culture and the cults Răzvan Theodorescu 
(2000-2004)
Adrian Iorgulescu 
(since 2005)
